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LOCAL IIKLVI TIEII.

1

felCli DIBKCTOIIY
n.rrf«T — ner.T.Roblnaon. SmieMst
ABi . « tnd 7 r. m. Prayer mertlng,^.y “ 7 0'cl<x:k- Hu”d*y

r'*1. TC —nr*. Wm. (’omidlnf. M«m
« -.'clock. S»l.l.«ll. «r-

8 and 10:30 A. A. Catrchiam al
SVmlWrw. Vraprra. 8:00 r-
roaoRKOATioKAL-Retr. John A. Ka-

li, Hfrvlrra. at 10:80 A* Mm and 7 r. M.

Bnndaf School, lmMninffat 7 o'clock. Bandar B<
'Zlu'y .n. r mon.lnn ..Tylc.-..

I otii««a».— Kc'- O-'"11'1’ Ttol’-’r10*-
„nc Bubb"ili Ht 10.8.1 K.U -It"';

»t 8 r. u Su.iiUjr School »t

i."J wr."' ”r ::

rft ,|ne TuwmUv ami Tl.uraday evening
®l 7 ,/Jiock Him iluy aclu-ol immediately

%M niornli.f wrvlcoe.

Brtlt. $1.

Kgp, 18c.

04ta, 80 centi.

Rutter, per lb., 18c.

App’ea, per bU»hel, 20c. ’

Wheat, per buithe), 70 cent*.

New Potatoes, per butbel73 clr.

For fine jewelry go to L.&A. Winaui,

The premium awards will appear neit
week.

Miss Besne CYlUoi went to Jackion last

Friday.

There was 1,110 entries made at our
late fair.

If you want a flue clock cheap, go to
L. A A. W loans.

V/' ^Michigan

*£&' lawrtrnc

A. Hewss and E Tlchenor attended the

fail at Mason this week.

E. Hammond attended the 0. A. U. re-
union at Charlotte this week.

J»iy Wood is now our village night
watch. No burglars need apply.

T. Drislane and family upent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Spark-, nf Jaeknon.

The beautiful maple learn strewn over

our sidewalks reminds us that winter is

near.

School Notic

The Seniors propose to ftirnish school

items hereafter.

Partn's or others interested sre InUted

to visit the school.

The new Primary room is nice, sod the

little folks seem to enjoy it.

There are twenty two foreign pupils !u

the several departments of onr school.

Wu will try and turnish s weekly sum-
mary of weather observations hereafter.

“How do you like your new seat?
was the question among High School
scholars one day last week.

Cora Irwin, who has just recovered
from her sickness, may now be found
sitting with tier old seat-mate.

Miss Lilly Beam, who was formerly s
pupil of the High School, but who has
been teaching for some time, may again
be found in her old place,

The High School is filling up quite

Jnpidly. Five new names were added tids

week, making the whole number fifty-three

and vacant neats are becoming very scarce.

. The Sen!' r» propose to organise, and

willimet st the house of Miss Kiltie
Crowell on next Friday evening for that

purpose. Great things may be expected.

A number of good papers and mag"-
The C. L. 8 C. will meet at Hie resi- j *jnc» are placed on our reading desk in

ffSl lawrtn<

WWIfAV* — j
jJtMVod! fioUo, v-*S
V )Uw (p/UhAFWH*

UOth MERIDIAN TIME.

PtMtiigtr Trains on lt>« Michigan Outrol Rail

r i4 wju Leive Chelsea Button as follows:

OOINO WKHT.

Mill Trnin .................. A- M*

Grand Rapids Express ..... .0:05 r. u.

Evening Express ........... 8:53 r m

^ OOINO KAST.

Night Express .’. ............ 5:35 a. u.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Nail Tram .................. 0 30 P. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. vy. Ruoolrs, General Passcngei

sr.d Ticket Agent. Chler.go.

Tickets nmy lie obtained at this stiUhn*

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

toreuty-four hours notice to tlie ticket

agenl, Jus. Sneer

MAIL* CLO*i;.
Goino Esst.
0: 30 A. M.
4:40 p. m.
7:80 p. m

Goino Writ.
..... 8:30 a m.
..... 10:35 am.
.... 5 : 43 P. M.

7:80 r. M.
TIIOS. McKONE. T. M.

MIM<mi.A\EO(JN.

BOYD'E
New Market
— « >U

Bisl Mid' lie S

PIT¥ BAIIULR SHOP,VJ FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapps
hardware store. Work done quickly and
iu lirst-chisi style.

A FSLL L!HS
OF FALL AND WINTER

Trimmings, etc , at Mrs. Cole and Mrs

BtalWs, over L. Wlmins' drug stoiv,

Chelsea, Mich. 18

ADMISSION FREE!
If you have repairing in Watchw, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want «f a good
Watch or Clock, or Jcwclrvor Jewelry,

K«» to w- U
L. & A. WINANS.

Ail Goods and Ucpnlrutf Warranted U)^ give saliataction.

CUKLSKA - - . M icnta AN.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull on

Gill ert A Crowell. We repreteni

coni panics wltosc gross assets amount
to the sum of

dence of Mrs. VanTyne on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 14.

All work warranted at L. A A. Wlnana

E irlu J. VanOrden, son of Chas. und

Jessie VanOrder, died Oct. 3, 1887, aged

4 weeks Hitd 3 days.

If the country merchant wishes to see

the fanners nl Ins storr, a neat “ ad.” in

the village paper is the bent invitation he

can send out. .

We re-puhlUh the monthly school re-

port In full this week, on account of not
having ihe copy of Intermediate depart-

ment last wick.

The village Marshal wWies to inform

the village lux payers that sfter next Sat-

urday he w'll cl i urge percentage. Hurry

up and pay your tales.

Died, Saturday, Oct. 8, 1887. at the resi-

dence of Ids non iu ».iina, John Bolinet,

Hg-d 81 years.* The funeral whs held Iasi

Tuesday und was largely attended.

George Greening has entered the Junior

law class at Ann Arbor, He lias host of

friends in this community who predict
success for him in Ids new departure.

Don’t use a dull saw, but go to Bacon’-

hardware store and get it filed. If it don't

Ctii bring it back and get it filed again.„7 It W. Tiiaciirr.

We arc glad to hear that Jens Norgaurd

who formerly lived in Chelsea, and who
has got a fine position In Ihe Detroit post-

office is getting along well In Ids new

position.

Go to I* & A. Winuns if you want a
fine pair spectacles.

Persons to whom pr- m ums wcrcaward

t-d at the late fair nre r« qu< slid not to call

upon the Tr asun-r until 'further notice.

I' Is expected that the premiums will

soon t*e paid.

We wish to call the attention of our sub-

s 'libera to Ihe fact that we have no author-

xu l agents to collect for the Hf.uai.d All

iu arrears will phase send postofflee

tntney order or cull at tliff office.

Tue ease of Mias Furgn-on ts Richard

Hale.adminlatislor of David Webb.dc

censed, is on the Ingham circuit cour'

cofcnditr f'»r the piesent tenn. M.
Lehman of this place is attorney for

claimant.

The new law relative to mortgages re-

quires notaries public nnd others making

them out to affix the full address, town-

ship, county and state, and unless this is

done tip* register I* prohibited from re-

ceiving them for record.

M J. Lehman and Geo. Kempt drove
over to Manchester last Saturday to

witness the base ball game of M .nchesb r

m. Clinton. The teams are old antagonhts

•Hid much enthusiasm was roused on both

aides, hut Manchester scored a victory

with Girirdin in the box and K« mpf on

dot
For all 1 •(! immalhms of the bronchi.. I

tubes or hid colds. Kellogg’s Columbian

Oil ia n splendid remedy. A few dr p
ihouht be taken d amn sugar every U.r. e
or four hours, and bathe the throat and

chest two or three Him* “ day. » "l“ll‘
ily allays the ir.luiions. ticklings and

creates a healthy action, and a complete

cure is readily « ff'-cted.

Examination of teachers in Washtenaw

comity, fbr the ensuing «chool year ad

“Md ufolow-
nil |W lii-l-t »t "" ll«' '' 11

Pr ,|»v Oci., 1787; -I ll"!
rjtVrW»v of Nov., 1887i M Y|»n.». «n

„„ the I..t Fr'lny <* Afril. 1Rf9; *'
8»lioe on the 1-.! Wdty of Aiikmi, 1888.

Pi-ier J Lfhm»" ",'1’ El"’er Kir!,''>'
lvrt#>r Ann Arbor to ooiuplew lite r

L.lh*t«le:»iutl'<*l» the Jnw di-p-rtnirny

Tli.ee JOUIIR pnllemf" l«' yiar ’ ' .
ntnonK the fl-»t In the Junior .d-» nf **
memliei*. nnd w« dtnll "»P«' “,e

h-M of them ihe pr«"»<

ro. i-w f-cuhy - 1- c:rr,;,‘

the recitation room, and pupils who nre

fortunate enough to gel their levsoni are

i Towed to read.

Miss Wright, our former Preceptress.

*p» nt Saturday and Sunday in this place,

and was welcomed by her old pupils st

the school room for a few moments on

M imUy morning.

Arrangements have been made for
rbetoricaU Time will be given Mich
morning aft*-r chapel exercises for two to

read or speak, ami pupils will be drilled

three dtvs la-tore speskiug. A good
chat g', we think.

A class has be- n formed in the High

School for the purpose of reading and

studying the la-st selections of literature.

Onr pupils will thus have not only Ihe

h'story of literature as before, but a taste of

the real article. Analysis will also be ft

purl of the work.

Olfftretts Saoklnff.

Mr. Editor: For »ome lime there hM
onr thing annoyed ms very much, and
not me alone, but many otbera, so tills
morning I thought I would speak my
mind on the subject, while ray boy is st
school preparing hit sp* ocb, the subject

of which is ” Cigarette Smoking on School

Grounds— Expulsion for Same— What be

must do to Remain in Bcliool.**

Now what do you think about the
tnen(?) who re!! cigarettes to boys from
eight to ten year, of age, and make them
victims of the most filthy habit man baa
got, that of using tobacco?

Wc have societies in tills world to fight

whisky nnd wldsky sellers, and the same
one’s tiiat work the hardest iu that line

will set and see their own boys smoke

what they call cigarettes.

N'>w, what is a Cigarette ? Well, It is

simply this : Boys in Urge cities— larger

than Chelsea— make a business of furnish-

ing material for cigarettes. They go to

hotels and tifle all the spittoona for old

tluba of cigars, and then they start for the

glitters and everything they find that baa

the odor of tobacco goes in Ibo pool and

is made into cigarettes. Then our fine
drug and grocery stores are headquarters

for the sale of the same.

Now I ask anyone, nnd especially those

with smaM boys to bring ap, which ra^p
is the worst, and doing moat to degrade

the human race: The man that sells
cigarettes to boys, or the man that sells
rum?
The rum seller pays for bis privilege

and is restricted not to sell to minors or

drunkards. The man that starts the boy

on his road pays nothing, and the goody

good people close their eyes and any,

“ Amen ! "

1 think just as much of oue as the other,

and tf there U any honor in selling either

it is in favor of the rum.

Now cigarette sellers if yon have no
respect for yourself, please have some
f »r others, anti stop taking what few pen.

uies the boys may have.
U. H. Hikrlt.

KEMPF & SCHENK

Slide Coda $ Ceiti

MOST APPROVED FA0ILITIEB

Tor tha txoettiOB of tvwr dmutfilom «*

raiNTIlYCi ! !

NUMBER 6
Ami we would respectfully turtle yw eneu*

tlon to our wort and prices.

WATCHES,

Clooki Jmlry, tad Mlwww.

Do you want a Ladies' or Children’s Cloak P
If you do you will find us with a large stock, and with as low

prices as any store in this town.

< r

Glaxier has but one price on Watcbee,
and that the lowcet, buying for spot cash
thereby taking advantage of all poesible
discounts, he is enabled to a* ll watches it

len than other dealers pay for them, and
still make a fair Interest on money In-
vested. We had rather sell 100 watcbee
at 5 per cent, profit than 10 watrbrt at 80
per cent, profit.- This and the fact that
we warrant every watch we sell, and
make it a point to aee that they give per
feet entiafiiction. That we can sell you
watches at less than most dealers pay lor
them, are all facts that you ought to con-
sider before buying. Call at the Bank
Drug Store and look over our gooda and
get our price*. It will do you good.

F P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE' FOTl SALK BY

Oto. P. Glazier’s Loan and Se*l Settle
Agency, Chelsea, Kick.

School Report.

Lima Notes.

Monthly report of the Chelsea Union

School for mouth ending Sept. 80, 1887.

Our school boometh.

\V. Westfall's auction was well attended

Frank Ward’s house approaches com

pletlon.

A number of onr people were delighted

to hear Mrs. Telford lecture.

Our Grangers arc brushing up for
huainess. They have a meeting so-ra at

Orrin Burkhart's.

Rev. II. palmer lias gone to Pittsburg,

Pa., to visit an old army comrad. He
will be awuy about ten days. Rev Dr.
Holmes, of Chelsea, will fill his pulpit

Town Board met a few days ago.
Among other Items of huainess disposed

uf, wM the paving bounty for a few
hundred woodchuck scalps, brought Iu

by our enterprising Lima kids. The
pays 15 cents for every woodchuck killed.

High School. ............ t..
Grammar Sch.,7tb AHthGradeh
Intermediale, 5th it flih Grades
2d Intermed., 8d & 4th Grades

48,40
4340
40 48
87 36

2.1 Primary, 2d Grade ......... j 39 87: .07

Primary lm Grade ........... 1 88,841 .05

Dress Goods Trad© i ^ i-m acres, located 2 mile*HW I ̂

elegant braids to match as can bo found in any large

store. We do not claim to do all the business,
but we are making the other stores uneasy.

Clothing

Michael Schenk’s farm on the *nuth, known
is the Wahi* Rlirge farm One of the beet
•olPftmne in Michigan. There is a com
orlftble frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good welU
•»f water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
tnd tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
vard of one acre. ' 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In

... | ill it Is one of the best grain nod stock
Is something we do claim to have the newest and cleanest stock or in 1-^1 fa Michigan to make money from.

Ohelsea, and at the very lowest prices. Fam No 2— S'! nercs, situated 0 mile*

While Other Stores

southwest of Ann Arbor, on good toad.
d, having aNearly all good improved Innc., ...... ...

living stream of water, good orchard, very
. productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at

Are reaching oat fur tlt.ir trade, tve .r, .applying th. want, of | “T.IX, !r° ."r,!-

Would make a very complete tonn.

ROLL OF nO.Ntm.

Names of pupils Lsilbsr absent nor tar

dy for the month.

mon school.

Ransom Armstrong! Harry Morton,

Carl of Tbanki.

Tho W C. T. U. thanks the people of

the Ba| list c.iurrh for use of church for

the lecture given by Mrs, Telfiid. Also

IheCmtLBKA Hkhai.d and all the good

people who aided iu Ihe goo 1 work.

Remember the W. 0. T. U. tneeia every

w 1 weeks. All are cordially invited to

ravel with us. Oliv* Conklin. Pres.
K. J. Tavlor, Sec’y.

Charlie (Mark
Belle Clmuder,
Kittle Crowell,
Herbert Dancer
L Fenn
Fanny Hammond
H.'tiry Herxer
Fred Mmt >n.

F. H. Loomis, Principal,

Lucy Lowit, Pretepircss.

Herbert Moms
John Pierce
Geo Patterson
Katie Race
Hattie Steadman
Otto Slab* bach,

Nina Wright.

home friends with our sever .1 lines of goods in * wny

that ha i increased our trade exceedingly

gratifying to us.

KEMPF & SCHENK.
We sell the Pontiac Knit Bocts and Felt Goods

GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 18 OUR MOTTO.

Just Opened

OIUMMAU ROOM.

Luella Townsend I R«y Hill.
Eds Ifoyes, Bert Turnbull
Mary Negus | Andros Guide,

LiuBtit DcriiW, Teacher.

Dissolution tfotios.

The cepartnenihip heretofore existing

and doing business under the firm name
of Wells & Canfield, is this day dissolved

l,y mutual consent, all accounts of the

hoe firm of Wells & Canfield will be set-

tled by C. L. Wells at his s' ore.

C L. W KI.LS,7 F. w Canfield.
• Oheltea, Mich., Sept 80, 1887.

Tor Sals Cheap.

I have one of Payne's Patent 4-horse

pow.rbolhus, nearly new. I will sell for

than half Us value. |40 t»r less will

buy it. Warranted.„7 8. Sknky. Chelsea, Mich.

INTERMEDIATE.

Emma AhncmllUr,
Fred Ahnemillcr
Maud Brooks,
Monoon Burkhart.
Addle Clark,
Roy Evans, .
Etta Hepfcr,

The most extensive line of Fall and Winter

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

prepared to offer many extraordin-

ary bargains, the like of which

you’ve ne'er seen.

Firmtfo 6—230 acre*, located 2^ milea
from ChHsea.ou prominent roan, in good
neighborhood, near clum-h and school
house and hlai-ktmilh shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 25 acres of timber, 20 -Hcrft
iiHHi mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it The northwest corner of tins farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat fiom winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
juat coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26. two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
tiled 15x20. A fine ba»ement ham 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house ami workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buih'ings but
most of farm is a day loam ami ii a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
vears ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price. $60 per acre.

Jngie Hong
Louie Steinbnch,
Jennie Taylor,

Corn Tavlor,

Jennie Wood*.
Flora Kerapf,

Mary Schaibie,

Nellie A. Copeland, Teacher.

Turn 2T0 6—160 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 3
railesfrom Unadilla, 4 cbuichee within t
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 1U0 terse
if plow land, producing excellent crop*I III plow mull, JMWUU' HI|J ' II. ,_ _ 35 acres of good while oak, hickory and

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delignteci. -rine wll]nuM;mi)or. 2,y acre* or gomi mowing* marsh, with good living stream of water

Goods and Low Prices do the Work. I '^ugii it;.* «cr« orchard (

water
______ _ _____ _____ ... _______ , 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay

SECOND INTERMEDIATE

Angle Baldwin, Pauline Glrbach,
Nina Crowell
Gvnrgc Clark
Fred Fuller

Eva McNamara
Uiysses Paine,

Let tie Wackcnhut,

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

barn, a grain barn ami 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to

ftnn NO 14—280 acres, 2^ miles cast
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, IJ4

miles from German Methodist church, on

Mrs Fred Wnckenhtt! wishes to thank

her fHends-and neigldmrs for their kind-

in tier late affliction, and during her

husband- Illness- Also 10 those who

furnished flow era at the ftmeral.

$46,000,000.

Card oi Th&nkt.

A amt SurprUi

Miles Alexander
John Ahneihlller
Howard Brooks
Elsie Baldwin,
Nellie Bacon
Marie Bacon
May Congdon
Mamie Drlslane,

SECOND PRIMARY.

Myra Hunter
Liuna Llulilhall
Nellie Noyes
Franc Streeter
Blanch" Stone
Minnie Schumacher
Surah Ulclt
Joseph Winters

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

divide into 2 farms. Ill health is

We are the Leaders in Latest Styles and tne „rown«ieMi)if. Price isoner

Guiding Star for Fall and winter

Bargains in

simi in FHt! in wit
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

1 a barn 86x56, also one 20x30. horse barn

Gladstone Bacon,
Carlle B igge,
Furman Fenn
Earle Foster,

PRIMARY.

Lillie Wackcnhut
Tlilria Wallace
George Woods

8. E. VanTyne, 1 Teachers.
M. A. VanTynk, l

I., In ilnre f ir nil who use B.l-

„m for tlio tliront tnd lunp. Hie ffe*'
cuiirnnieed remedy. Would .von telle.e

Hint tt i> *dd on In ra'''1’* "ml Ul*1 0,0
ilmnbt I. •ullmrlied to relund your
money by die Proprietor of tide wonder-

Lrvnody if it r,dls to cure you yorr
F P. Gl«ler & Co. have "cured
Agency for it. Price 50c. »nd $1. Trial

sice free-

Ttte Uw (acuity al M? Eni„§U Spavin IM™* removes alf
acknowleilged to be the best in tbo Uud * Calloused Lumps and

....... - — —
Ol tne C«»UHiry. *
found Hliolnr »nd «n eminent »u Urltv

!» n vnrle.y of !.*.! -obJ«t. I« '>•«

United 8t» ce.

Slate*, ae IU»a» Rn>,,"R . ...... . . . . RinnishcR from horses, Blood
of Ilie mo, I .li»tln«nUlird »"d nntwl Jar;^ .... ..... ....... pi„gbonrStia«

of tl,e country. Prof. Bltflo* 8pt,|nl. Sw.-IHniP. etc. 8.™*Mbytt.

Give Them A Chmoo !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won
derftll machinery it i»- Not only Hie
larger air-passaK***. but the thousands o

little tubes nnd eavilien Idling front them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought not to Ije there
your lungs cannot half do their work
And what they do, they cannot do well

Call it cold,' cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any ot Bra familypiiiHrrn i*\ji i ptM iss i* ' * . — . m

of throat and mac and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad; Alb ought to \n
uot rid of. There is just one sure way to
po rid of them. That Is to take Boscbee— Oerman Svrnp, which any druggist Vl

Save $50 by use yon Rt 75 cent* a bottle. Even
- .. .... n ___ i __ I... fa UjmI Vim8p,.ln..8w,ni»e.™ R- Slni^hM MM you. you m.y

80x86, corn barn 16x20. and oilier improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acre- ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soli, a good stock and sure ciop farm.
Price $6t» per acre. >

Our Stock is Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Styles, in Quaint

Colors. New and Beautiful, Cheap-
er than you ever dreamt they

could bo sold for.

We are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the
whisper of competition or com-

parison. Come and see for
yourself.

Turn NTo 16—103 68 100 acre*, situntfd
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There ia a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock barn 100
feet long, Wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
honee and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
Und. No vxuU land xchatettr. Tide is r
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work aud will sell for $85 por
acre.

H. S. HOLMES & OO.
Main street, -------------- • --- ' * Ckeltea, MUh.

The Acknowledged Headquarters for good Goode at Low Prices

Village Property No 21— One of the
prettiest am) most convenient places m
Chelsea os a home lor n moderate riled
family. Everything about this property it
in its favor. Fries. $1,000.

firm jTo 22— 5 mBe* from
Chelsea and 5 mllee from Dexter.. ...... ..... ...... . Largo
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and oilier improvementa. 180
acres of plow land. 80 acres of timber and
$0 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel end
sandy luitm. Very productive. A farm
to make money both iu cropping aud u
an Infetiment.

Tlim V0 S2-A small anti* farm of
~ * ftto^lMOO.Igg20 scree near Chelae*

'it******-



The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLHO*, Editor tad Fropriatw.

CHKI^FA, : MICH1QAK.

Cahl Scnuu is said to be perm a*
nently crippltnl by the ^soU o( hi* fnll
ou the ice in New York hut winter.

A college for women, modeled after
Wellealey and Vaasar, is to be ntib»
lished at Denver, Col, as soon as pos-
sible.

Til* Pomtaylvania Railroad Com-
pany has abolished the white caps of
th« conductors and brakemen on the
trains, in accordance with a request of
the men.

Til* total membership of the Grand
Army of the Republic organization of
the country now numbers 372.674.
During the ptst year 3,406 of its maw-
bers died.

Til* Cincinnati Pru4 Current esti-
mates that the corn crop this year will

be 1,510,00(^000 bushels, against 1,665,-

000.000 bushels in 1886— a shortage of
155.000,000 bushels.

The white topas found neng Pike’s
Peak is almast equal in value to the
diamond. A New York lapidary late-
ly offered five hundred dollars for a
atone and was refused.

Mi» Saks Jewett, formerly the
leading lady of the Union Square thea-

ter, New York, and a beautiful and
popular actress, has become an utter
wreck through the use of opium.

Jr ax Gakcia Bakrkka, a rich Texas
ranchman, was carried over into Mexi-
co recently by border outlaws, ami
licld until a ransom of fifteen thousand
dollars was paid by the captive's son.

A tAD- looking man has been visit-
in' tanners in Ohio and asking them
to sign a pledge not to kill any song
birds for a year. Afterward these
pledges returned in the shape of prom-
issory notes.

According to the Louis QM*-
Democrat “not one- fifth of the medicine

is administered now that was pre-
scribed ten years ago, and not a phy-

sician in the city ever thinks of giving

S tSot were common in 1867/'

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NtWS COMPILATION*

PROM WASHINGTON.
Th« Treasucy Duputment has d c4d»d

that Mwed wpim* pins t uiber imported
from Canada la dutiable at two doilars ja r
thousand feet •
TmioeoHOUT the country during Septem-

ber the fire Ioamm were fff.flUT.ROO, against
fW.5GO,Uoa daring the same month last
year The aggregate lafleci for the Unit nine
mouths of 1N»7 am 663.183,00&-4ltV>
000,000 greater than for the same iteriod of
1880.

The arrral of Mr llatflehl, the Va t d
tftutea Cbiuol at Ratavla, by the Dutch uu-
thoritiee there was reported on thfc ftih.

bodtee of acven men who havl boon mur-
dered.

Tr» Prce'.dimtial party drove *o the ftoL
Hicr's Home near ML w.tuk«v on the Tilt, and
at 10;80a uv left for Madison, whfye the
tm;u arrived at one p. in., an enthUsiAatiu
welcome being accorded the visitors

It was reported on the 7th that the United
States Court at Httka hail condemned* tho
Cnnatlian sailing vessels captured this year,

with their cargoes, tor illegally taking seals,

and decreed their furleiture to the United
State*
At fort Smith, Ark , on the 7th, Kilns

Hampton and Loabom Green were lunr< d.
Green had mnrdeml three deputy inaretv
(da And Uaiupton ktU<*l art did man The
Imugman who oiticiated had dispatched
ntnrtv four men
At TOle-lo, O., the rema'ns of thirteen ln-

Tht t onsnl had b en ‘ewraaed In prtvota fMts wewjdandon the 7th In a cistern ou
buslneea and ft was Rnptw^d the am-rt formerly mxnlntod by a midwife,

who had been arrested lb • police were iu-
buslneMt E"*! ft ^as inppoeed the arrest
was mud* on account dt bUsliuwa trauaao-
tmea
Lcuino the month of Bept- mlier the tuxes

paid into th- National ITeosury averaged
over >1.000.000 a dav,

A call was leanod by the Comptroller of
the ('nnency on the (ith for a rc|xirt of the
noadtLon of the National banks at the close
of business October &
Dunixo the seven days ended on the 7th

there were 185 business failure* in the
United Ntntea, aguinat 1(15 the prcvloua
seven da >-*. Most of the bintinotiN d sastors

wore reporUHl from the West and Ho III h
Thk rxc'uangi« at twenly-aiX. lending

cleoring-hous'W in the Untied Htat-s dur
ing th« week n led on tlm Nth aggregated
IH.0U8.U6N.ltiU, against (1884,068,457, the
previous wefek. As co(n|uu«-d with the non.
responding week of 1886, the decrease
amounts to 18.0 p»»r Cent
Comm * sprit in-Chief Kea of the Grand

Army of the Republic on the Nth announced
his stutr. which w us as follows; Adjutant
General, D.inief Kish, of Mlnnea|>OUs; Qunr-
tormaator-Uenerai, John Taylor, of Phila-
delphia; Judze Advocute-Genoral, Wlicelock
G. Veiirev, of Rutland, Vt
Attobxkt-Gkxexal Hunt gave It as his

optnion on the Nth that the record In the
Chicago Anarchist case did not involve any
Federal rjutsUon.

TUE EAST.
William B. Wamuu kn, of Massachusetts,

dropped dead at the city hall at Hpringiield.
In that Slate, ou the 3.h Mr. Washburn
was elected to Congress in 1863, and was
four times re-elected. He was Governor of
Massachusetts from 1N71 to 1874, when he
resigned to take u seat in the United Htatej
Senate, He was sixty -seven years of age

It w I by otfleen Of tin* Wt ffr*
em Union Telegraph Company oa the 6th
that the Baltimore A Ohio te.egraph proper-
ty had been bought by the former corpor-
ation, the consitk ration being (t5,0U0,(NKX
Ambus H Rxcll, rc ing paying-teller of

the Fulton Bank of Brooklyn, N. V., was
arresu*d on the H'!i for a shortage in his ac-
counts placed at (i 1 2.000.
Mi.- i i t "\. \\ ho h is a daughter

eighty-one years old, oele.brateil her one
hundredth birthday at Wakefield, Mas, on
th? <3th.

Qism one bumlre 1 delegates from sode-
ti"S and clubs, mostly Germans, in New
York State, representing about on- hnn-
dml thous »nd members, he'd a convention

A farmer near Harrisburg, P;l,
will probably not regard melons os a
profitable investment next year. This
season he only had thirty-two, and he ..... ....... . ..... ...... . .... .

had to pay (26o for legal services and ln Allumy on the 6th and forme l a i»oliti
costs Incurred by shooting salt in the caI OI-ani/a'ioh under the name of "The
lees of hor« nrbn T i .1 i Union of Gcnuan and American Societies
iC°S 01 tned to steil thenu ! for lhe I>ro:,., t(ou of v,.r£oml ..

Wivvii.tr- iuZZ — r — . i Ei’IIHaim Howe's distillery ut New York
. . . s an exception b> the say- was burned on the U:h, the loss reaching

ing that there is no Sunday west of j $175,uoo

handled perfectly, uud the conductor was
tUHtmctcd uh to the running of his tram.

The tugOr.ent. of Fair Haven, Mich., w ith

her crew of six men. was lost outheUtlfin
Lake Eric.

Chicago. I ho streets are empty and
the churches full. Indeed, there is said

to be church accommodation for fifteen
thousand in a population of twenty-
three thousand, and it is nil utilized.

Bennie W helix in, aged ten years,
foil down an air-shaft one hundred feet

'''-P tl„ Trinity Church .teople ct I a "r,1^7. DrT, h,'‘ 0”tn ('hM
Nnriii<r<i,.l.I At.. .u .u » ‘ i world ?) record at l'hll:.de phta on the 7thn ' * ‘l ’4' • t lL‘ other day, and by making a running high jump of six feet
remained in the elmreh cellar eighteen ; four inch h
hours before discovery. He was tin- 11 ------- ''
conscious when found, but not much
injured, and would recover.

Twelve Mormon families have
nlready settled at Alberta. Can., and

others will soon settle at Medicine Hat.

I he Toronto Globe has heard that the

Mormon rulers have been in corre-
spondence with tlie Canadian Govern-
im-ut on the subject of colonizing in

t ' .nada, and that the answers they ru-

ceiyed Were not such as to prevent
their endeavoring to effect their pur-
pose.

Teleoiuphixo to and from a train wns
snccrssfully done on the L b'gh Valhy , .... ... ..... .. i.»

road on the U.h. With the train going u j Congress was adopted asking the admission
mile a minute memug « were sent and news of Utah as a State.

vealigaUng tho matter.

At Madison vllle, Ky., na explosion on the
7th in the Heinhock coal miuea ki led on*
man Instantly umt badly burned fifteen or
twenty others.
Dakota waa swept by heavy snow-storms

on tho 7 th.
At Caledonia, Minn, n tornado ou tho 7th

swept away all the small build ugs, fence*
and trees in its path.
Boston OoubbT, the man who shot John

WUke* Booth, has boon declansl insane and
was on tho 7th placed in the Kansas Ht ite
Inaane Asylum.
At Tampa, Fla, a ease of yellow fever

was reported on the 7th, and tho resident*
Were itauio-stricken and wore deserting tho
cltv.
A foottad attnoke 1 William A. Wohlford,

principal draughtsman in tho Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne A Chicago railroad shops at
Fort Wayne, Ind» and after knocking him
senseless fobbed him of 986U
Oeorok Fuancis Train spoke to about five

hundred Anarchists ou tile Pth in behalf of
tue condemned bomb throw era.
At Ironton, ()., in a dispute over five cent*

on the Nth, Thomas Fay wo* shot and in-
stantly killed by Andrew Clay.
At Galesburg, 111 , an aeronaut named

Hathaway ascended to a height of one
thousand feet in a balloon on the 8th, and
made the degeent with a parachute in'tlUrty
seconds He struck the ground very light-
ly. and icmained standing.
Rev W. A. Candles, pastor of the Mc-

Kemlreo Methodist Ep scopul Church in
Nashville, Tenn.', in his sermon on tho
l»th bitterly denounced the theater.
Emma Abbott, who was in tho audience,
arose at the conclusion of the sermon and
protested against the very general character
of the pastor's deatWCt&t.oa
At Boyne City, Charlevoix County, Mich.,

the county court-house with all the records

were destroyed by tiro on the JUh.
The story about the finding of the bodies

of eoven men behind n cabin in the woods
near Hurley, Wls„ was ou the Nth declared
to l>e a hoax.

.A Pollock, an Omaha clothing merchant,
who had a branch house at Huron, l>. T.,
made an assignment ou the Nth with liabil-
ities of .fl5<MHH».
Christian Scheck, a farm r living near

Akron, O , while carelessly handling a gun
ou the Dth the weapon was disctuirgod, kill
log Hcheck’s wife and a three-mouths-old
baby that she held in her lap.

The revenue cutler Richard Rush, upon
her arrival at Han Francisco on the Uth from
the Arctic, reported ‘ that she had seized
twelve sealing schooners during the season,
with a total of nearly seven thousand skins.

At the session of the Mormon State Con-
st. tutional convention of monogamist* at
S;i:t Lake City on th • llth a memorial to

•'and site was perusing some okl love-
letters. the | nek age fell to the Hour,

ami in recovering it she discovered the

intruder’s feet. She quietly left the

room, summoned an officer, and the.
would-be burglar was captured. Mrs.
web^ter then swooned in the most
approved fashion.

Sam Small said at Worcester,
M:^.. the oriier day: “Since last sttm’-
nior I have been very ill and very near

unto death. During my illness I read
the book of Job very frequently, and
pwned much comfort and good' from
it. loading to a deeper and more abun-
dant blessing than I had ever known

Ooden. Coldkk A Co . bankers and brokers

at Troy. N V. failed ou the 7th, with lia-
bilitUp ot f2(K),000.

A hole u the bank of the canal abont a
mile nijove Nashua. N. H., on the 7th by a
muskrat caused a Hood which would com-
ped the mills to shift down for weeks,
throwing threuThoasand men out of work.
At th* close ot the luu»e ball season ou

the Nth the clubs in the National League
stood in the following order.i Detroit (games
won), 7b; Philadelphia, 73; Chicago, 71;
N*iwYoRk, UN; Boston. 02; Pittsburgli, 55;
3\ iish ngton, 10; LudlaiiajHiIis, 87. In the
American Association the st I, mis Browns
won the ciiumpl .nship, securing t#l games,
with Cineiiiuati m- •oud. HD games. In the
Northwestern League Milwaukee came out
ahead with 74 garner, Oshkosh being sec-
oud, winning 72 gam-a __

Atra-Oi n. lu Smith, of New York, re
. ----- - --- .h

brought over by the stomner Alesia from
Naples, gave it aA his opinion that the ini op-
tion was ent rely destroyed.

Beino refused th* ir demand of a full day’s
I».v f°r a halt-day's work on Haturdays,
ji bout four thousand brass-workers of New
York and Brooklyn quit work on the Hlh.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A boiler explosion on the 5th In David

Young * saw-mlU, three miles from Amanda,
G. killed lour men and fatally injured u
woman.
/* A Collins A Hon, of Akron, 0., the

‘•ideal carriage manufacturers in Northern
Ohio, nsa'gned on the 5th.

1 UK Kuiglits of Labor nt their annual
meeting in Minneapolis on the 5th were ad-
dressed by Michael Davitt, of Dublin. He
said that the struggle in Ireland was inter-
national, tlmt a victory for monopolybefore. 1 reeotmlKMid it as the verv ' — . “ , V'* “w,*ui»w*y

Ltd wurk of God a<rnlnBt tnis.l r* i ^ would stiffen the backs of the enemies of
i w rK ot o.kI against infidelity, skep- i iuisn even- where, while a victory for the

tiusin and scienen, falsely go callaL” ----- .. . .....
One of the boys at the Bryan. (Tex.)

Dgt ieultural and mechanical college has
been paying his own way by working
«m a farm. A few weeks ago he found
that he must abandon Ids studio* for a
time or run in debt. Homo of the other
boys learned of the situation, put their

beads and pocket-books together,
raised one hundred dollars, and loaned

it to him for six years without interest.
I hey also voted that tint money, when
repaid, should be left with the treas-

ury of the college os a permanent
loaning fund for use in similar eases.

Judge John 1*. Rea, elected Com-
mander-In-Chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic at its recent nnnital en-

campment in St. Louis, was horn in
Pennsylvania forty-seven years ago.
He taught school in Ohio, wont into
the army and afterward studied law,
removing to Minneapolis in 1875. He
w as editor of the Tribune of that city

for one year and 'was then elected pro-

bate judge. He is now judge of the
fourth judicial circuit. In person ho
!s tall, slightly mint nKTt WSiUTi'lhor
full beard which is streaked with

poor of Ireland would help tho working
dome* every where.
The death of General Htcairn Morrison,

V ulted States army (retired), occurred on the
5th ut Baltimore, Mil, at the age of ninety-
two years

Bimiop Psiunr. of Iowa, has dedinod the
Bishopric of Nova Scotia
Colonel B. S. Heath, editor of the Chicago

A’rpr *, expired OH the 5th.

By the upsetting of a row-boat three un-
known young men were drowned in the
lake at Chiengo on the 5th.

Bum vo the week beginning November H
the National Fnt-Ktook Show will beheld
in the Chicago Exposition Building.

The President und party arrived In Mil-
waukee ou the afternoon of the Oth where
an elaborate reception programme hud been
arranged und was duly carried out.

I he death of Mrs. M. F. Barbour, occurred
at her home at Fort Wayne, Iml, on the
(Uh. She was seventy-four years of ago,
and was thj lirat white child' born in Fort
n nyne.

At Fort Wayne, Tnd.. Mrs Man' Wessnor
bunged htrralf on the uih.

Tun ee inches of snow fell on the Oth at
Livingston. M. T. .

Mil PowDinLY delivered his eighth an-
nual address at the session of the Knights
of Labor in Minneapolis on the Oth, and
during Ids remarks said the Knights had
nothing to do with Anarchist*. He ulao _____________ — ...... ...

rucmumtmdud a National labor department Bt Demd* were auppr
and a Government telegraph system. ** — " ' **' -----
The National Fnrm» rs’ AlUanoe dosed It*

an mi nl HeiLsIon ut M I umiopuUa, NUuit.

Two farmen* of Kentucky are tho
latest victims of misplaced confidence.

The grangers were offered #10,000
worth of works of art resembling gen-
uine money of the yulted States so
closely that they might expect to pass

it ns good currency. The price of tho
ornamental paper was #700, and the
honest farmers paid (800 down and de-
posited #400 in the express office.
When the box supposed to contain the
art treasures arrived, only a common
brick wns found in it The disap-
pointed Agriculturists nr« (firing

expnw cwapHjy {or

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Kiln. RuhsIo, workmen in u cotton fac-

tory raid'd a riot on the 5th and burned tho
structure. Many people were killed.
Duiuno the recent cyclone along tho Gulf

of Mexico fifteen persons were on the Oth
reported to have lost th dr Uvea
During the twenty -four houn ended on

the Uth there were twenty-one new cases
of cholera uud ten deaths in Messina. Italy,
and two hew cases and three deaths in Pa-
lermo.
The ease sguihst Mr. Sullivan, Loid Mayor

of Dublin, who was churned with publishing
reports of suppressed league meetings in
his paper, was dismissed by a magistrate of
that city ou tho Uth
Twenty of the policemen sent out to evict

tenants »t Gweedore, Ireland, stated on the
6th that they would not shoot the jieople if
ordered to do so.

Ax order prohibiting the importation of
rsgs into Canada was issued on the 7th
owing to the prevalence of cholera lu Ku-
rojte.

It was reported at Winnipeg ou the 7th
that the Indl ms near Kupld City were com-
mitting depredations, burning haystacks.
Tie. One Indian was shot dead, umi seri.
otise trouble was feared. Help had been
asked for.

Maurice Sthakosch, the famous pianist,
expired suddenly in Paris ou the Uth, agtJ
Bixtv-two years

LATER.
President Cleveland und party left Mad-

ison, Wis , on the morning of the 10th A
short stop was made at La Crosse. At Kt
Paul Mayor Smith welcomed the visitors
and the proc ssion was reviewed at Bridge
square. A public reception was held ut
night at the Hotel Ryan.

The explosion of n lamp on the evening of
tho 10th In the tenement building No. 510
Btote street. Change, resulted in the death
of Mr and Mm Richard Mo nr a
Morton E. Po<t A Co., bankers nt Chey-

enne, Wy T., failed on the 10th A state-
ment gave the assets at #008,570, with lin-
btllttes of #404,800.
Thk Merchant*’ and Miners' Bunk at Iron

Mountain, Mich, closed its doors on the
10th The cashier was said to 1m* In Canada
w.th #15. (MM) of the bank’s funds.

By the collision of an Austrian und Bava-
rian steamer on take Constance on the
10th the latt r was sunk und many passen
gers were drowned
I/H'KE A Jewett’s carriage factory a.

Anunbury, Mass., was destroyed bv fire on
the 10th. Loss, #125,000.
At the session of th-! Knights of tabor at

Minneapolis, Minn., on the 10th a resolu-
tion sympathizing with the condemned Chi-
cago Anarchists and ph-dglng the assembly
to aid in securing a coin mutation of the sen-
tence was lost by a vote of 151 to 52.

A yacht capsized In Lough Neagh, near
Dublin. Ireland, on tho 10th, and oat of
pleasure party of a dozen live w’ere
drowned.
Thk first game for tho base-ball cham-

pionship of the world, played on the 10th
at Ht Louis, was won by tho St. Louis <
Browns, defeating the Detroit club 6 to 1.

Two MEN on the 10th robbed Jacob B.
Gills, an aged and decrepit citizen of Kalo^-
innzoo. Mich, of #805. They broke down
hiii door, end by threats compelled him to
toll where he had his money concealed
Tub yellow fever was spreading nt Tampa,

Fin., on the 10?h, end tho citizens wercoom-
plotelv demoralized.

In Paris on the 10th, for the first tlmo
Since the revolution of 1708, the religious
ceremonies connected with the festival of
“V Demibr-wrreNnpjimvfwt*
Rev. R. G. Wilder, editor of the .1/ .> ,»»-

nnj Jtrvttw, and a prominent divine, died at

the Oth J. Burrows, of Nebraska, was
elected president

The Iowa Woman Huffrago Hoclety com-
menced II* sixteenth annual convention on
the Oth at Dps Moines.

Geneual Hrcrexam Litgum^x, of
Knights of tahnr. In n report lamedBI
Minneapolis oh the 7th stated that there
were 485,000 member* in good standing In
theordef, a decrease of 105,000 daring the
past year.

David Ooletbre and his wife and two
children, living near Talladega, Alu., Were
rejiortedon tlie 7th to have been killed by
drinking whisky In which Mm. Ogletroe had
put strychnine. Bhe had threatened to poi-
son the whole family.

Home hunter* while gunnin# near Hurley.
Wla, oo the 7tlk tm^ the ilpcowponU

New Yosk on the40H», atithe nge of povf'nty-
one years.

A. C. Hammond, secretary of the Illinois
Horticultural Hoclety. Raid on the 10th that
the apple crop throughout the State was a
total failure.

Advices of the 10th from Dublin say hat
the suppre filed •bruncheM of the Irish league
keep on holding mwuings in open defiance
of tho Government

I wknty-two pendns wore drowned on
the 10th by the wrecking of a steamer in
the bay of BormcA, China.

Ttie father, mother und two son* of tha
0 Connor family, who wore convicted of
having robbed and nssidted a young En-
glish woman named Mary E Harwood In
their room* in New York, wow on the lOih

TOUR OF THE PRESIDENT*
The UrcskMfct ami Mm. C'Uvrlaml Gr**to«4

I'Y LarR* ami KalhMalasUe CvowtM at
Kvery I'olal ou ilh Wvclarii Trlp-Fo-
liviilvi la HI. IshiU, < hb aK* ami Mtl-
wauke* -K«'e«*t,G°n •»"»* LuUm tulmm-M
at Mmllsou.

8t. icvis, Oct 6 — Bafoio 9 o’clock
ycstenlav niorntng. PrraWleut X'l*v» lu»6,
eacorUst by a committeeman and a squad of
mounted police, was driven to the court-
house, where be received the . public
for an hour and a halt .Many thouaand
petaijns paid their rt S|MMta. aRd ninth en-
thnstasm Was manifested At 16:80 o’clock
oahlHgoa were in waiting to cany the Tre*-
ideiitial party to the foot of Wh'-sumt
si reel to the irtcamer Baton Bongr. Hero
Mrs Cleveland, eacorted by a number of la-
dies and geuUcuieu, joined the iTctident,
and promptly at 1 1 o’clock the boat, steam-
ing up the river, met the party at
the wharf ami convoyed them to the fair
grounds, where un elegant lunch w as par-
taken of ttt the Jockey Club Returning
at 3 o'clock, the cortege drove through the

principal streets. After arriving at the hotel
the President and Mix Cleveland rested
for about an hour and u half, when
they ware escorted to the Lindcll Hotel
balcony and viewed the Vailed Prophet's
parade! At the close of this they were es-
corted to the Merchant’s Exchange, r.ml re-

mained some tlmo «t the ImiIL J hey were
thence driven to lhe depot, where they
I •carded their apcdlal train, and left the city

eh route for Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 0.— The President’* train

pulled into the Twenty-third street station
of tho Chicago A Alton at Chicago at 9 a. m,
ou Wednesday and was received by o uensO
mawt of Chicagoans, who shoutod for nil
they were worth whoa tho city’s guesW
appeared. The President’s party was Im-
mediately taken charge of by Mayor
Roche and Postmaster-General Vdns, who
conducted them to a carriage In waiting,
where they were greeted by General A. II.
Terry, of the United States nrmys Congress-
men Dunham, Adams, tawier and Mason,
inul Judges Blodgett and Gresham and Col-
lector Heel icrger. As soon as t he party were
seated the carriages wore driven to the head
of the procession and the day’s welcome
at Chicago begun by the hundreds of thou-
sands who lined the streets in moasea. A
continual roar of hurrahs accompanied the
procession, which was through the business
portion of the city and along Michigan
avenue to tho reviewing stand on the Lake
Front There w ere nt least 12,006 men in
hue. different military ami civic organiza-

tions taking part Several G. A. R.
posts being among the number. Arriving
ut the reviewing stand ap address of wel-
come was delivered by Mayor Roche, and
the President resjionded briefly. After the
imposing procession had passed the Presi-
dent was driven to the Palmer House, w*hci*
he partook of alight lunch, und snatched a
few moments of quiet and much needed
rest before ibe public reception begun. Mix
Cleveland was completely worn out by h< r
experiences with the enormous crowds
which have greeted the party since leaving
Washington. She waa attacked with fidnt-
ness during yesterday's parade, but pluoklly
he.d Uci position by h r husband's side un-
til able to do so no longer. A carriage wo*
called and she wns driven to the Palmer
House, where she was attended by Dr. Bry-
ant. of Washington, who is accompanying
the party on it* trip. Tho physician pro-
nounced her indisposition not serious, and
tlie lady herself soon said she iclt better,
and would attend the reception In th ) after-

noon, and she kept her word. The card re-
ception at the Columbia Theater in tho
evening was a most brilliant affair.
Hero tho President and lilt wife

e introduced to thousands of mem-
bers of Chicago upper-ton. Tho theater
waa handsomely decorated. Prof. Currier
and an orchestra of sixteen pieces furnished
music lor tho occasion. Thu reception
lasted until 10 o’clock, and at its conclu-
sion the distinguished gtmst* were driven
tothe hotel and ut once retired

Chicago, Oct 7.— President Cleveland, ac-
companied by Mayor Roche und members of
the Reception Committee, drove to the
Military Encampment yesterday morning,
and, having hastily reviewed the troops,
proceeded to the Northwestern depot, where
he was Joined by Mrs. Cleveland, and the
Presidential party departed for Milwaukee.
Milwaukrb, Wla, Got 7. —Tho ecenes

along the way from Chicago were of tho
usual character. The train arrived here at
1 o'clock p. in. The city was handsomely
decorated in honor of tho distinguished
guests, a largo crowd had assembled nt tho
(lcjH)t uud deafening shouts of welcome
rent the air when the. Presidential
party alighted from tho ear, Mayor
Wailhcr and a reception committee com-
posed of prominent citizens escorted
the travelers to tho waiting carriages, a
monster procession was formed and
they were driven through the principal
business and rewldmir-c streets to the coarN
house, where the mayor formally welcomed
the President, the latter replying to the ad-
dress briefly. The carriages were again
Liken and soon Schlltz Park was reached,
where a public reception wns held Ou tho
return trip a visit was paid to tho
exposition whero the President w-a*
enthusiiisiically received. At 6 o'clock
Mrs, Cleveland was tendered a support the
residence of Mrs. John L Mitchell, und at
7:80 the mistress of thu White House w'us
taken to the residence of James Kneeland,
where a formal reception was held, to
which none save those favored with invita-
tion* were admitted. Hero Mix Cleveland
was greeted by about 006 members of the
cream of Milwaukee society. At the con-
clusion of tho reception— 9:30 p. m.— Mix
Cleveland wns driven to the Plunk-
iutonllottsc, whero, from the balcony in tho
dining-hall, she overlooked tho banquet
given by the Merchants' Awociatlon to her

husband The latter affair wns a most
elaborate one. Covers were laid
for 351 poisons. The President re-
sponded to the toast, “The Presi-
dent of tlie United States," und speeches
were made by Postmaster-General VUus and
others. At 10 o’clock this morning the
l>urty left for Madison, where they will be
tbo guests of Mr. Vila* until Monday.
Madison, Wla, Oct 8 —President und Mm

Cleveland and their companions reached
this city at 1 p. m .yesterday, having left
Milwaukee ut 10 o'clock after a drive
about the Cream city. When the
train halted at the . depot tho party
was greeted with enthusiastic cheers
from tho 16,000 i>erwous assem-
bled A procession was ut once formed
and marching through tho principal streets
escorted the President to the east front of
the Ca|)ijtol, w here a formal address of wel-

come was delivered by Chief Justice Cole,
of the Wisconsin Supreme Bench. Presi-
dent Cleveland responded briefly.

President Cleveland was exceedingly
weary when ho reached this city, but
seemed lu good spirit* nevertheless.

After tho reception a visit was paid to the
grounds whero the county fair Is being held.
After u short stay hero the party were
driven to tho residence uf Postmaster-Gen-
eral Vila*, wheFe a dinner was given, only a
jielect few, however, sitting down with the
disUnguished guest*. During the evening
many prominent citizens called to pay their
respects, and there were serenades by the
Madison mannerohor, Banjo Clnb amt a
bras* liand.

Madison, Wla, Oct 10. -The President
pnt In Saturday fishing on lake Mcndotn,

POWOERLY’S VIEWS.

The Master Workman’s Annual AJdres*
to tlis Knight* of Labor— Tha Ontor
Has No I* so for Anarrhlsts-A hailoool
Labor Denortineol an*t Governnmut t oo-
Irol ol tli* Telegraph H*eoii»i»©nil*il.

Minnkapolib, Minn., Oo# 7.-Th« Knight*
of Labor convention opetml nt 0:10 jr*.
terday morning with 223 delegato* l»ea-
ent
A communication wo* presented an-

nouncing that the National Farmer*’ Alli-
ance had appoint^ a committee to confer
hith the Knight’s With a viHw to th* forma-
tion of a co-operative httreau, through which
the two IxxUes could work in haimouy.
No Immediate action wu* taken on the
propeidiioii.

A vain effort was made to secure a seat in
the convention for 0. J. Driscoll, Chief of
the Bureau of tatar Statistic* of Colorado.

Mr* Maria Todd, of Michigan, wa* also de-
nied admission, Hob tiling, ot Chicago,
moved that John Morrison, olNew York, be
reinstat'd, but the presiding ofticer de-
clared Ibe motion out of order.
Mr. Powderly’a add jess, which was dellv-

ered in the afternoon, fills aixty-four pAgea
of an ordinary pamphlet, and contains
about 30,000 word* A synopsis is a* fol-
lows-
He began by saying he especled better things

of this body than of its predecessor, because it
was smaller. The la«t assembly wa* * large,
unwieldy body, which dissolved umhl the war
of factious and discontented men. lie contin-
ued:
"We adjourned a year ago with dissension In

our ranks; that dissension was enlarged upon
and scattered to tho world by enemies from
Within and from without The news of discord
reached the cars of the employers of labor, and
they In many Instance* took advantage of what
they mistook tor our weakness stnd rushed Into
conflict with our members m various parts of
tho country.” ,
Here follows a complete history of the fa-

mous Chicago strike last year, Including all tho
correspondence with Messrs. Harry und Carl-
ton. aud the reasons for every step taken. K«
gardlng the relat'on Of the order to the eon-
demnod Anarchists Mr. Powderly says:
"Let me say here that I have never, as has

been so much asserted by tho press of the
land, confounded Socialism with Anarchism. 1
draw a wide liue of distinction between the
two, as every reading, thinking man
must I will ssk of the General
Assembly to define t*e position of the order on
the uttemots that have been made to prostitute
It to surh base uses as the Anarchists
would put It. I have never publicly uttered a
sentiment regarding the course of the seven
men who arc condemned to death In Chicago
(this is written September 10, 18«7). 1 will now
give my opinion. If these men did hot have a
fair tr til, such as Is guaranteed every man In
tho fulled States, then they should bo granted
a new trial. If they have not been found guilty
of murder they should not be bunged. If they
are to bo hanged for the actions of others it is
not Just. The man who threw tho bomb In Chi-
cago should be hanged and bis accomplices
should n-eefi’o the puutahmcnl allotted to such
offenses by (he laws of the Htale of Illinois.

The Denver question was next discussed, aa
follows:

"I regarded the whole affair as an outrage,
and the questions as being impertinent, rascally

sad prompted by mulleu or revenge. The reso-
lution which should puss is one to demand that
every avowed Anarch st be obliged to withdraw
from th*1 order or be expelled. We have noth-
ing to fear from tho trade union, but every
thing to feur from the emit umuialtng influence
of the men who preach destruction in the mime
of our order, and who ut tho same time assert
that th<-y are Socialists, while giving the lie to
et cry principle of Socialism when they ».lvo-
cute violence of any kind.
Mr. Powderly then gave a history of his sup-

posed connection with the Home Club of N*w
York. Next his recommendation to the
Knights to celebrate the Fourth of July was
touched upon. His reason for Mailing this elr-
culur was because so much hud been said dur-
ing the previous twelve months regard-
ing the leaning of tho labor organizations to
lawlessness and disregard for law und tho
Hug uud constitution of the country that he de-
termined to put the order to a test. He was
not d.s appointed in the result Mr. Powderly
continued:
"1 believe the day has oomo for the Knights

of Labor to ask ut the hands of Congress
the passage of u law creating a department
of labor at tho seat of tho National Gov-
ernment. We have to-day a department
o! war; we do not need it at all la com-
parison to a department of labor. The
prosperity of the whole country rests on tho
broad shoulders of luitor, and them is nothing
now so prominently before the Nation and the
world us the queition of labor. Nearly every
action l iken now by the Executive or his Cabi-
net deals lu one way or another with the ques-
tion of labor; its ruimHcationn extend every-
where, Its power is felt everywhere, and Us use-
fulness is now recognized everywhere.
"I believe that the Government of tho United

States should operate Its own lines of tele-
grai h. 1 believe that it Is absolutely neces-
sary for the welfare and prosperity of tho coun-
try that the Government establish a telegraph
system, to be used In the Interest of the peo-
ple. 1 recommended that steps bo taken to
h.>vc the next Congress act on a bill to estab-
lish a Oovernraenyil telegraph, lobe run In con-
neetiew vrisb the post*! service.11 ------- ------

Mr. Powderly thinks that tho order should
only present one or two important measures
before Congress; that tho full strength of tho
organization should be concentrated on them,
and that the above two demands are
the most Important. He also recom-
mends thu publication of a journal under the
control of tho order, which should discuss these
questions and generally aim to educate its
members. Mr. Powderly then asks that a bet-
ter plan than tho present be ad >pted for the
regulation of State. Territorial, mixed amt
trade assemblies. He continues:

"One thing that draws our members away
from us is the fuellUlos afforded them to se-
cure assistance of a pecuniary nature la other
organizations, some of which are not In sym-
pithy with our order; and if our members
could but receive the relief in tho order which
is guaranteed to them outside of It wo would
have' them with us all the time. I re ommond
the adoption of a universal benefit plan.

With regard to the charge that ho was a So
clallst Mr. Powderly siild: "The declaration
of principles of tho Knights of Labor contain
all of Socialism that I care to advocate. I never
cast a vote for tho candidates of that parly,
was never a member of any of Its sections.
Tho use of firearms or dynamite Is not
advocated by the Socialists; tho con-
location of property or tho distribution of
wealth, or, in fact, the bestowing of
wealth or means on those who have not worked
and earned It, is not Socialism; It Is robbery,
It Is rapine, and no sane man can advocate such
a doctrine. If believing la the declaration of
all principle*, of this order makes of me a
Socialist, then I have no denial to make; but
that I urn a member of any other society in
which question* of laborer reform are discussed
1 do deny.”

Mr. Powderly then recommends that tho
office of investigator ta made permanent, con-
demned the praetleo of caucusing und lobbying
on the pan of tho members of the order, and,
In conclusion, announced hts perfect willing-
ness to withdraw from office If tho assembly so

near here, while Mr* Vila* entert lined
Mr* Cleveland ut lunch. A drem reception
waa held at the YUon rowidence In thu even-
ing. The disagree iiUlo weather Sunday
moraine caused the distinguished party lb
forego their HtUmUon of attending divino
service nt the Episcopal church, and the day
wu* Spent quietly nt thu homo of tliePoHt-
mastcr-Oem riH. At 10 o’clock this morn-
ing tho Jortrnoy will bo resumed. Tho only
top to be made between tills city and 8t
Raul will br t'ortweuty minute* utta Crosse.

Tho rest qf throe daysln ihTs city has
proven of great benefit U) Mr. and Mr*
Clovelnml. Tho Postmaster-General and
Mr* Vilas will accompany tho Presidential
purty during the remainder of their trip.

Nova Scotians proposqto build n yacht to

oowpstfl for AwrUHi't vop Mi llll,

desired.

LOST WITH ALL HANDS.
The Tug Orient, with Her Crew of 8lz,

Goes Down on Lake Krle.

Port Huron, Mich., Got 7. -Tho tug
Orient Is reported to have foundered six
miles below Port An Peleo, on Lake Erie,
during i ho recent gale. Tho captain of the
tug Oswego, who arrived yesterday, says ho
saw a vessel holat a diKtross signal He was
Informed that n Black Harbor tug had gone
down within sight some hours before. The
Orient was the only tug that Wu* In tho

vicinity nt the time. 8ix people were on
l,uar(L D. Lyon* was master a
David was first engineer. No other name*
arc known.

Aiutuv«r VanquifthMl.

Bprinofield, Mums., Oct. 7. -The American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions discussed Thursday the report of tho
homo secretory. Five member* of the
committee approved of the action
of tho Prudential Committee In re-
fusing to commission missionaries
who hold future - probation view*
while the sixth member — fffiffiim
against such action. A long debate fol-
Jowed, resulting jn tho adoption of the find-

ing of tho majority by acclamation, thu*
defeating the supnorters of the Andover
hypothesis. Dr. Aldon wns re-elected, and
Richard A. SWlTi, D, D.( LL D., wm chosen

KNIGHTS HEAR REPORTS.
OfMtrs of the Great Labor Onranlsatloa
Give fttateiueuU of th* Aflhtrsi»r the Or-
tier— Nearly a Half Million of Member*
fa Good fttaadltm— The finance*- Mo<8m»-
fneadaUom*
MfNNKAroLis, Minn., Out 8 -*fn Uw

Knight* of Labor convention yestefday th*
report of General Bdcfctary Uohuuan wai
presented The most important feature ol
the report related to the falling off id Hie
membership of the order, which of late has
s 14* sated considerable attention. On this
Subject Mr Uubtmau said:
"The number of member* reported la good

fthuiding at the last scmIou of th* General
AsseMbly wa* 7itt,W4, and the number of
members In arrears 80.7.VI. This made th*
apparent membership of the order, a* then
reported TfMIT. The tremcmlofl* growth
la the early1 part of ItttO will IN) re-
membered. People came tbto the order by
flu* hundred thouaand, to that a suspension of
folUsttons for forty days was Ordered. After
this forty dsys had expired the rush again com-
menced, and the ffrhlt waa tp bring to th* or-
ganisation a maat of materia! that proved Itself
to be a weakness rather than a »t.*engUD Nond
of this material could be eliminated until afidf
the report* for July had boot made. Th#
tables which will occompaay this report
when compiled, will show the Urge fell-
ing off of membership between July
1 and October L For the six month* fol-
lowing tho session of tbe General Assembly at
Hichmond tbe papers of tbe country have been
filled continually with assaulU upon th* order,
Upon the general officers, and every
thtnf possible done U> disintegrate and
destroy the order Yet, in spit* ol
all tbla opposition tho tout number
of members reported in good standing July
1 is, in round numbers, 48.1,000. Add to this
tho 59, (MO who are In the same relation
to the order as wore the M,?58 reported as In ar-
rears upon the last report, and we would have
lhe membership of the order 581,000 July 1, 1887.
This would Indicate an apparent decrease of
about 1*1.003 member*. Hut then the fact
should be born In mind from July 1 to October
1, KIhb, that there was a marked decrease in
membership because to the 583,000 named will
be added the inrrease from initiations and rein-
statements and tbe membership gained from
new assemblies organised between Julyl and
October 1. 1887."
The report went on to recommend the es-

tablishment of a co-operative saving associ-
ation In connection with tbe order, and the

adoption of some sort of regalia to bo worn
at funeral* Legislation wa* also recom-
mended, making more stringent the prohi-
bition of the use of the name of the order
or any of it* symbol* for trasinecs purposes,
and placing an effectual boycott upon every
article u|H>n which the Initials of the order I
were used without the sanction of the Gen-
eral Executive Board. The recommenda-
tion is also made that the Htute assemblies
bo made compulsory instead of permissive.
General Treasurer Frederick Turner next

submitted his annual report, showing that
the gross ncelpts of the general execu-
tive offices In Philadelphia for tha
year, including a balance carried for-
ward from last year of #119,915 86,
hod been #497,056.08, und the expenditures
#941l083.01t leaving a balance of about
#6, WO In the treasury on Julyl. The de-
tailed statement accompanying tho report
•Mounted for every penny of the disburse-
ments. Another report was presented by
Mr* tanora N. Barry, general investigator
of women’s work, and the assembly took a
room*
At tho afternoon session Mr* Barry sub-

mitted * lengthy report In which she con-
tended that ao for that part of tho constitu-

tion which related to women had been but
a mockery, and urged that more thorough
educational mensuros lie adopted in
behalf of tho weaker sex Numer-
ous instances of the cruel treat-
ment of women working in manufacto-
ries were cited, and a recommenda-
tion wns made that undivided attention lie
given to the fonung of productive and dis-
trlbnthre co-operative enterprise*, partien-

larly in the manufacture of men’s, women'*
and children's garment*
The report of the General Executive Boand,

referring to the “black list” which wns sent
to lending manufacturers In the Mahoning
valley and resulted In preventing many
of the men whose names were on the
list from getting work, recommends that a
speedy example be made in some of tho
many oases of conspiracy that are constant-
ly arising, ns It Is very evident that th? law*,
are being used for the intimidation of broth-
ers every whero, and says:
"Employers should be ma le to understand

that laws are not alone mudo for their special
use and benefit, but for tbe protection of
the weak and the oppressions of the strong as
welL"

Regarding the difficulty with District As-
sembly 126, the board makes tho jioint that
John Morrison, the prime mover in the af-
fair, Is not u member in good standing of
the order, and that while he has had un op-

portunity to reinstate himself ho ha* tailed
to take advantage of iL The board also
Bald it did not interfere In the Higgins A Co.
striko »»Ul requested to do to, nnd thnt the
district assembly refused to obey order*
even after tho Btrike wa* settled. The re-
port also contains a list of tho firms against
whom boycott* have been ordered.
A report from the Coiumlttco on State of

the Order rehearsed the discussion with u
similar committee from the trades union*
last December when an attempt was
made to settle grievances between
tho unions and tho Knights of Labor.
The committee believes that the so-called
grievances are used by certain members of
trades unions to further their owm selfish
ends, and recommends that a circular bo
scut to all trade uud labor unions explain-
ing the position of the Knights of tabor
ou tho subject. They say tho argu-
ment that a union with the Knights
of tabor would destroy the autonomy of tho
trades displays an ignorance of the princi-
ples of the order which ho* given opportu-
nity to any trade to organize within the
order and perform tho functions us a trade
organization when the conditions Involved
w ould Justify.

Reports were also received from the com-
mittees on education and oompilation of
conspiracy laws, *nd from J. P. McGuughoy,
secret uiy of the Co-Operative Board. The
latter board asks for power to establish a
largo co-operative agricultural machinery
manufactory, and to adopt the co-operative
farm in Crow Wing County, Mina
The opinions which are expressed con-

cerning the address i* o varied The utter-
ances in relation to Anarchy und tho order
are received with general ‘favor, although
they will not deter the friends of the con-
demned men from making n vigorou*
effort on their behalf. Mr. Pow-
dorly declares that tho Anarchists In the
order have plotted its destruction; that he
has thu proofs; that ho will present thorn,
and that every avowed Anarcnlst should be
compelled to withdraw or bo expelled,

WHOLESALE POISONING,
An Alabama Woman Put* Htryrhnlne In
a llotUe of WIiDky, CauMlng Her Dwath
ami that of Her Husband ami Two Chil-
dren.

Ouattanoooa, Tenn., Oct 8 — News has
Just reached this city of tho poisoning of
the entire Ogetreo family, consisting
four persons, near Talladega, Ala. All
tho members of tho family l^ave
dlejl, including David Ogletroe and
wife and two children. Their death wa*
caused by drinking whisky in which Mr*
Oglotree had put strychnine. Bhe had threat-
ened to poison the whole family. The pois-
oning took place ̂ Thursday, anil the death*
occurred hi a few hour* The coroner 1*
Investigating the case.

A MUSKRAT CAUSE# A FLOOD.
A Canal Bank Gives Away, and a FJere*
Kush of Water • Vollows-MIU* ShutDown. A
Nashua, N. H., Oot 8.— A muskrat dug *

hole in the bunk of tho canal about a mil*
above here Thursday and caused a disas-
trous flood. The torrent swept away Into
tho woods, carrying trees and all the
around to the NaahOA river behind. Th*
river rapidly rose and waa covered by
the yellow foam for a mile below. The
mill* Immediatelv shutdown; and there 1*
no telling when they will resume work, •*
the damage will take week* to repair, Th*
flood ha* thrown 3,000 employe* put of
WQikforwiMiritaitftim#

LABOR CHAMPIONS.
Mr. Powderly AdUraiM* the Knlrtu ̂
Labor Convontion on tho AUitudl
Cliuroh to tho Groat OrggnlwUloa k
olutlomi of Hymimthy with <)..
fsts Hquolchod by « Lar*« Majority. **

MiNneapoub, Minn., Oct 10. -Mr L.
derly'* letter on the attitude of Uwn2f'
Olio ohuivh toward th* Knight* was n-sd it
the Convention yesterday inornlnir
ft he gives a history of the troul,
tlie time of the meeting of the
Archbishop last November. Mr VowtSi
•aysthe enemies of organized Is I Kir hud

reeented that the principle* of the ()r(lL
teiurtw to lead It* member* Into onurchy nna
social ism to the destruction of r.
principle* At the close of the Richmond
assembly Mr Powderly, atoompsuled h.
John W. Hayes and Tom O’Hettiy
('ordinal Gibbons ou invitation of thstgre1
tleman and explained the object* of th.
order ami that they hoped to purge the or
gnnlzatlon of tho atheistic uud Hmmhi.*)
element* They invited the Cardinal toeunl
Ine the records of the order and of lt*i|.j!

log members to allow the falsity of the r,

port* of It* cneiniea At: „f llw ,B

terview lh* Cardinal *xpr**Md hU belief
that tho object* of the order were pnu*
worthy, and promised them tho aid of tit«
Catholic church in America Tho Cardimj
Intimated his proposed Journey to
and asked permission to pledge ft* orders/
the maintenance of a lawful and ori!riyte.
havior. The letter adds:
"flow this prince of the church fulfilled h'*

covenant made With us ond bow he Cbiirapioned
Our cause In the eternal city we know full writ
and the expression of pontifical good win f0!

the orderof the Knights of tabor which esns
to us last March Wu* duo solely to the cameo
mid Intelligent advocacy of our csum' i,u
Cardinal Gibbons." 1

The letter glt'o* Cardinal Gibbon’* report
to tho propaganda in full, in which ho
nays ho finds nothing blameworthy in Km
order; no oath or promise of blind

olM'dlenoo is required, and ifarc i«
nothing for the Holy He* u> comknm
Thu Card ual further said tint such
a condemnation would not In* prudent be-
cause of the reality of the wrongs uf the
working-men, beoMM of the danger to tho
“churches in our democratic country," and
liecauso It would “force sons of the church
to retal against their moth r and range
themselves with condemned Socialist**
Mr. Powderly then says tbe bearing of the

church has been friendly and conciliatory
und “It will lie onr particular duty to pr*.
vent tho order from committing any thing
against tho civil mid ecvlci«iastlcal laws
w hich might bo condemned by the chu.rii
or Mate. "

Mr. Powderly concludes ns follows:
"There Is no reason to fear Unit our ordpr u

an association will falsify the good charsrkr
given It by the American prince ot the church.
Our organization is cnl rely free from the
elements ot sectarian, religious or iricltgiaos
discussion, and Its fundamentals are of a kind
to guard It against disturbing lnfiuenc*'i oot-
side of tbe sphere to which it was created,'*
MimnuPOUa, Minn., Oct 11.— There was

only one session of ilw KnigTi (s ot Labor
General Assembly yesterday, and when
that was called to order at 2 o’clock it
was found that tho committee for whose
accommodation the long recess was taken
were not ready to report They were granted
further tlmo, and, the convention taking
up miscellaneon* business, un opportunity
was presented for bringing up the long,
looked-for Anarchy diHcuHslnns. James It
Quinn, of District Assembly 49, of New
York, the famous “kicker" and Home Club
man, presented the following resolution
under n suspension of rules:

“ Wherkas, Considering that the #• vrlop-
ment of the human mind In the Nineteenth
century' has reached a (Ktlnt expressed almu*t
universally against capital punishment or tak-
ing uf human life bv judicial prons', us a relic
of barbarism, therefore be It

"Rfsolt il, That this convention express sor-
row that the men in Chicago wore doomed to
death, und that It use every endeavor to secure
the commutation of tho sentence of death passed
upon them."
The convention was at once thrown Into

tho wildest excitement, scores of the del-
egates trying at the same time to obtain
the floor. General Master-Workman Pow-
dcrly decided the resolution out of order.
Joseph Evans, of Pittsburgh, appealed from

tho decision. The appeal was tat by a voto
of m to 52.

Before the npp »ul was taken Mr. Powder-
ly called General Worthy Foreman OriilUhx,
of Chicago, to the chair, und in n short but

vehement speech called upon the conven-
tion to defeat tho resolution. He sa il uo
true Knight could bo an Anarchist. He up-

pouled to tho delegate* in imjmss oned
words not to pervert th t piirjHi^es of t >«
order by tho pasug* of any such resolu-
tions. It was tho hottest speech Powderly
was ever known to make.
Quinn, who offered the resolution, voted

aye on tho npi*ctd, in order to move a re-

consideration. T. H. I .awry, of Pennsyl-
vania, nieo mad* * WhTm s])etvh, uud ww
followed by a number of others. This was
the principal episode ot a rather quiet day.

Just after the call to order nt 2 o’clock
resolutions on the death of B. 8. Heath, the
Chicago editor, who was long asaoeiated
with Thomas A Armstrong, of Pennsyl-
vania. were adopted.
The fight that It was supposed WonMU

made against Powderly and the general
officers Is said to have been given up
An expression of opinion on the advis-

ability of tbe Labor party movement was
obtained from u large number of Knight*
of tabor yeateiday. The result of these in-
terviews shows that the general officer* am!
more conservative element In th« order,
os u rule, regard tho time as not y*i
ripe for a separate party move-
ment, while the rank and file and tin

more radical of tho officers, like 'lli"ino*
Barry, of Michigan, are eager for »
party, the sooner the better. Mr. Powderly
is tho general choice for President, but only

a few, have any idea that he would accept
a nomination/ The. labor vote in the conn
try one rear hence is put all the way ti"in
606,006 to 1, *600,000 Opinion is ubou
equally divided au to tho effect on the oia
parties of a heavy labor vote, tho idea per-
haps prevailing that the Democrat* wuul

softer most by it

A Bail EfTcrt nn the For«<»U.
Washington, Oct 11— Id a report to tha

Agricultural Deportment on the relation o
railroads to forest supplies and forestry*
Mr. M. G. Kern compute* that the mam*
tenanco of the existing railroad ami t< e-
graph lines requires tho extinction of noous

256,060 acres of timber land annually, aim
that nearly 50,000 acres of timber mWt m
cut annually to provide for the addition
oonstrnotlon of 5,006 mile* of u«ok >1'1
telegraph line*

—This i* about tho time when 1><J

comes along with smiling
outstretched hand and says: ‘ ll'1 ̂

oldman, have you got homo ngaia-
How surprised ho would ho were J-0
to say: “No, I haven’t got home J

I um still at Bar Harbor.”-^
Courier. ̂  _
-Magistrate (to prisin’) -

you guilty or not guilty* .j ,

lusP” Undo Rastus— "N<‘t guUl>’ f
honah." Magistrate— -“Have )’««
lawyer to defend yotiP" \

—“No, sab, what am do use of goiu^
to do ’*pen»e of hirin’ a lawyer, yo
hOD&h, when I aIa’A guilty?

_ **\ wish winter would hurry up!”
exclaimed Augustus Popinjay, who i*
considerable of a hoart-bronker.

“Why so?” nskod his . companion.

“Oh, because I have so many engage4
merits that 1 like to keep themou in ”
—Burlington Fret Tress.

—Not His Luck thoTynu to Wynn.—
There was a young chappie !o Lynn,
Who thought to accumulate tynn
By keeping a popular yinu—
But bo found the result* wer* too thyao.mm
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Ide Chelsea Herald.
i. ILLIIOH, Editor and froprl«t«r.
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BLUE-EYED BESSIE.

BonnM blue-eyed Bettle,
Roamin' o'er the lea,

Ku' o( winnome sweetneM
Stole my heart fra me I

Never bird that warbled
Had aoeweet a voice!

E'en the llowera to aee her
Seemed to a* rejoice I

Queen of a' the laailba,
Dear tor ay« to ua; -- -

Ronnie blue-eyed Hegale
Koaniiu' o'er the loa!

Ronnie blue-eyed Dcaile,
Sunahlne ever brlnga;

Elowera around her noddin*
Uatou while ahe aiiiKa I

At the roay dawnin'
Rlithe ahe la and gay,

Chrtdin' a* the ahadowa —
O' the night away;

Queen of a’ the liuatoa.
Dear for nyo to me ;

Ronnlo blue-eyed Rcaaio,
Ronmin' o'er the lea!

Ronnie blon-eyed Reaalo
Makca the world aa bright I

Ever weavin' round her
SunNhlno and delight I

Oh. the wlnaome pmmlao
She to me ha* given!

I'romlsc awoot for ever—
True aa yonder Heaven.

Queen of a' tho laaalcal
Rear for aye to me;

Ronnie blue-eyed llatale
Rothin' o'er tho lea!

— ./oAh AVya/oa. <« fAr .M Unt Xtai,

m K,ua UIm Emarf'i nuu wni

MU, K W"',l U>. 8'">'1*r-»ehool and

"l"’ ^ U,lcl,0,•• Kotin

rndv • i i ‘"r J’ral‘l! ,I,U kM
wmd I h r ""*7' lar ,0'“9 ol1" wll°wmild bo n, gnod ,0 |,(m

Kniu"|11 KU"d !n y°"' DII1J'F" «»I>1Kdth , in an «gfrler«d tone,

.~1_I tLoujht h, draw m
lio apoke. "I

BY THE WAYSIDE.

How Bill Benson Kept the Oath Uo
Bacrodly Swore.

It was about tho middle of Docom*
for. Winter hod sot in in earnest.
Tito wind howled through tho streets.
PrdMlrinns drew themselves into
tho Innermost recesses of their great

coats to avoid contact with tho frosty

air. \

Near midnight, my day’s toll being
completed, I laid aside my pen,
wrapped myself up snugly and stoppod

out Into tho storm, homeward bound.
It was an awful night. Tho hard-
frozen snow drifted in Minding clouds
before tho biting northwest wind. The
first gust went through my heavy
clothing like a knife, and forced mo
Into a run to quicken tho sluggish flow

of my blood. But ffcw passengers ap-
peared on the streets; the cars had
ceased moving; tho night was almost
alono with tho storm.

“Evening paper, sir. Won’t you
buy, please?”

It was the pleading voice of a little

newsgirl

During a journalistic career of sev-
eral years, I had grown accustomed to
appeals like this at all hours and at all

ois.

There was no attraction for mo at
that moment in any paper, but there
was something in the plaintive tone of

the child's words that induced mo to
turn and look into tho pinched yet
beautiful face.

“Only one left; won’t you buy, sir?”
she repeated.

• 11 »w is it you are out so late on
such a night, little one?” I asked.
'•Haven’t sold out yet,” was the sim-

ple explanation.

“And will you go right home if 1 buy
your last paper?”

"Yes, sir, as soon as Billy has sold
out.”

"And who is Billy?” I inquired.

“Oh, he's my chum; he’s over there
on the other corner," and following
the motion of her hand 1 saw crouch-
ing in a doorway tho shivering figure
of a half-clad boy, who still had papers
to sell under his arm.

I purchased tho girl’s last paper,
mid urging her to got home speedily,
sUpptul into a dark and convenient door
wav to await developments, for instinct
told me that I would find therein not
only food for thought* but material for
future use.

She dashed across the street in the
direction of Billy, heedless of every

thing olio, while tho cutting wind tore

through her thin cotton dross and
threatened to carry her away bodily.
"I've sold out, Billy,” I hoard her

shout gleefully, as she ran up to the
shivering lal. "How many have you
got left?”

"Two.”

"I’ll take one, and lot’s go home.”
Billy’s response to this generous pro-

posal was lost in the roar of tho storm,

hut actions speak louder than words.
"Paper, sir!” ho cried, running up

to a man who was passing, offering
him the latest nows from all parts of
the earth for a cent. But, without
even looking at tho little follow, tho
gentleman passed on.

If In pitiless contempt for the
unsuccessful efforts of the little mer-

chant to dispose of his stock in trade,
the wind howled and shrieked about
the corners more fiercely than before.
Billy hesitated but n moment, then

grasping his two papers tightly under
miu arm and placing tho other, with a
•irgo half of his ilh-fitiing coat* about

tho form of his little girl chum, ho
started off in an easterly direction.

1 wmld hear no sound of Ms voice,
but Billy’s actions said: "Little chum,
you would wait In the cold for me,
you would even share my loss on tho
papers I couldn’t sell; you are alto-
gether too good to stay out this terri-

ble night for my sake, so come homo.
My, how, cold you must be, lot mo
kiiop tio wlml Off," and ,0 h(.

gapped his coat about tho frail creat-

horon tho hollered
ti10

‘fiend set out on

didn’t mean you; 1
meant some one like Miss Emery ”

1C.” u“m “4 w wmiM

„ MFn!nr W,IU novo,‘ "loP drinking;"
"aid Bil y, hopelessly. "He’s drunk

•d the time; he flog, me when I don’t
«ell all my papers and give him the
money; mother’s almost crazy, and
Benny’, dying, I believe; ho’, awful

s|< k *nn never has enough lo. eat— «
nm 7aml’ ~.5nd !l K, 0«t sob told that
Billy s cup of sorrow was full and run-
Mng over. .

‘•Poor Benny!” sighed Katie, .vm-
pathlsmgly. "But don’t cry, Billy;
Miss Emory say. It’s always darkest
just before tho dawn. May bo Bon-
»y 11 got well. I hope ho will; and
perhaps your father won’t hurt you
to-night.”

"Yes, lie will," sobbed Billy. "Il0
moans to pound tho life out of me
"omn of these nights, I know ho
does!”

The couple now stopped before tho
d< or of a large tenement house, and 1
succeeded in getting into a neighbor*

ing doorway unobserved. They talked
on for a short time. Billy was do-
pendent, Katie hopeful. With skill
and judgment belonging to riper years

KAlio applied Miss E nery’s teachings
as a balm to Billy's wounded spirit.

"I can pray, Billy," she said at last.

"Miss Emery taught mo how. "She
told mo to ask God to bless our enemies

ns well as our friends. She says If 1
ask for what is right and host my pray-
er will certainly bo answered. Don’t
you believe' it? 1 do. I'm going to pray

for B tnny to-night. I do hope ho will

get well And I am going to ask God
to make your father sober and good
again. ’Taint right for him lo take
your money and spend it while you
and the rest of you starve. Now, good
night, Billy,"

iEe scene that followed was too sa-
cred to l»o witnessed by any but tho

angels. I will not attempt to describe

it. But when Katie disappeared in the
dark hallway she was in possession of
Billy’s two unsold papers, and Billy
wont away with a heavier pocket but
a lighter heart, for thus did ho secure
for this time immunity from his
drunken father’s cruel rod.

Billy trudged on through tho snow,
turning quo corner then another. Ho
had not gone far, however, rwhou a
tall woman, without bonnet or cloak,
and very thinly clod, suddenly rushed

from somewhere.

"Oil, Billy!” she cried, "run for the
doctor, quick; Benny's dying. Find
father ami send him home!”

Billy darted off without a word. The
woman ran up a narrow alloy, leaping
over drifts, almost flying over the
snow, and forcing mo to my utmost
speed to keep her in sight. The alloy
extended through several blocks. She

slopped for an instant only before a
small house, then disappeared from
view.

When I arrived at tho spot I was
startled by an agonizing shriek— a
prolonged lamentation burdened with

grief and despair. Then all was still.
The half-curtained window at tho end
of the house afforded a view of tho in-
terior. It'- was just such a wretched
place as one expects to find whore
poverty and drink combine to deal out

misery to men.

itnt what a xcunu met my Inquiring
gaze! Across a little cot lay the In-
animate form of tho woman, and the
light shone full upon tho cause of her
grief— tho marble face of tho dead
balm pillowed upon her arm. On the
floor In a corner, braced against tho
wall, sat tho intoxicated head of tho
household, nrousod into somlcon-
sciousncss by his wife’s outcry, star-
ing idiotically about him, as if endeav-

oring to find out where ho was ami
what it all meant.
Presently tho woman moved, rose

slowly, kissed tho cold lips, then laid
tho lifeless head gently upon tho
pillow. For a moment she stood gaz-
ing upon her dead child, then she
touched tho white face and tenderly
adjusted tho light covering.

Now she discovered tho figure in tho
corner. Its presence was evidently
unexpected. She instantly drew .her-
self tip to full height while an un-
natural light gleamed In herdarkoyos.

She stretched her hand toward tho
still wondering imbecile and almost

shrieked :

"Bill Benson, come here and sonyourwork!” Q
A ray of intelligence suddenly Jic up

tho bloated face. Ho heard the voice
of tho woman ho had cruelly deceived
and shamefully abused— tho woman
who had cringed before him for years,
who had borne his brutality without
resentment— but how changed!
The old leer lingered for an instant

over his visage, but only for an in-

bitter night, almost naked, became
you have robbed him of his money.
»V« might, have been happy but for
your lovo of drink!”

Bmisoii had dropped upon his knees
and wa* subbing, while bo hid his head

in the clothes that covered the remains

of hie child. At first defiant ha
gradually quailed under his wife’s bit-

ter denunciations, and finally broke
down completely.

)v Bat is there so lender as a wom-
an s sympathy? Mrs. Benson ceased
speaking, then moved round to tho
other sUU of the cot, and falling down
beside her husband, m^gled her tears

A few minutes later, putting his
aim gently around his wife, Benson
roil'd her slowly and allowed her
head to rest upon his shoulder.

Then he lifted his right hand to
Heaven, his Ups moved, tho words
were few and Indistinct, hut I know
that no man could taka a holler oath
than that taken that night by Bill Bun-
»on in tlio presence of his dead child.
As they rose to their foot Billy ami

tho doctor entered tho house. Tho lat-
ter hastily divested himself of his rich

fur coat, cap and gloves, then stopped

at once to tho cot. He laid his hand
over the little child's heart, then stoop-

ed and placed his ear on tho little one’
breast

1 »aw at once that his professional
touch had discovered what was imli.H-
cernlble I® the unskilled eye of the
grlof-strloken parents.

“Iho child needs nourishment” ho
said, ns ho took a vial from his case.

I ran to the door and called Billy,
pressed a note into his hand and
hastened from the place.

There was no sign of crape on tho
do°r of Bill B mson's house next day,
nor since. Bill Benson’s oath has been

sacredly kept; the proofs are many.
Amt more and more am I convinced
that little Katie's prayer that night
was heard in Honvotv, and the truths

Miss Emory sowed by tho wayside boro
unexpected and Indy fruit- T. V.
Elmore, in Albany Arqui.
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newsboy and his
their dreary way.

t<> return to thn ^mpted
!'"!"n! 10 'ho offluo for

•>“tthe do»ji-0to know morn bt Bill,

me,
and hi* companion burned within

"nil boforo their rotmntlB /flllilLVkDi

disappeared in the di.fanco T *7,
l^lngupidlynitorn^08 1 w“8

v.™Zrro ensag°" ~
",e toi’io »wbed ,11

th« at nng R,M* ,nv nPproaoh and
'h J:™1 "'«» »"ko diJgnrdbd.

nf hT "*r1onuu*h t0 OWfcoM lama
nTl’ 1 *°>»» «»•

leuur* 11.1, 1 uddi'iistw} 111, ,Wpiu.

Wonder ftil Fi*»U Performed Ity h Xuiubei
of UUturlctti L'liurnctora.

Parsons, the Greek scholar, could
repeat Milton’s "Paradise Lost” back-
Winds. __ _____ _ _
A monk who resided In MOSCOW in

the fifteenth century could repeat tho

whole of tho New Testament
It is said of 1'bemistocles that ho

could call by their names tho people of
Athens, which city then numbered 20.-
000 inhabit ants.

It lias been written of the Bourbons
that they never forgot a man’s name
nor his face, anil this has boun somc-
timM considered ns a true sign of their
royal nature.

A school-teacher of London, whoso
name was Dawson, po-sossod a re-
innrkablo memory. He could repeat
tho book of Job and tho Psalms, and
on a wager of £200 ho repeated, with

out tho aid of a book, Spenser’s
"Faerie Queone,” a poem of nearly 4,
000 stanzas of nine lines each.

Houdin was once invited with his
son to a gentleman’s house to give a
private seance, and ns they went up-
stairs they passed (he library door,

which was partially open. In that
single moment young Charles Houdin
read oft1 tho names of twelve volumes
and recognized the position of two
busts.

Boone, the blind nogro pianist, who
has given performances through
several States, has a most wonderful
memory in connection with his art
From once hearing it he was able to
play Llszl’s celebrated "Hungarian
Rhapsody” without missing n note.
Blind Tom also . performed similar
feats.

Mozart, when only twelve years old,
played a new opera from one hearing,
which had been composed expressly to
test his skill. A writer, referring to
this Incident, says; "Ho not only re-
produced tho opera from memory—
which was a very difficult piece— with

out missing u single note, but on i

second playing throw in variations in
such a manner that all who heard him
were speechless with astonishment”
McKenzie tells us a most interesting

story about Cnrolan, a blind Irish
harper and composer, who once chal-
lenged a famous Italian violinist to a

trial of skill. The Italian played tho
fifth concerto of Vivaldi tn his violin;
then, to tho astonishment of all pres-

ent, Cardan, who had never boforo
hoard the concerto, took his harp and

played it through from beginning to
end without missing a single note.—
N. Y. Mail and Express.

—Give quick attention to small mat-
ters. The profits of the farm are too
often eoiiMimed In repairing needles*
Was to. .—Aurcif flew Yorker.

- Farmers, plan your work and then
work up to your plan. System in farm-
ing, like tho solar system, moves with-

out? friction. Flan your rotation of
crops ahead.— //lim/ Neiv Yorker. • ‘

— A Vermont farmer says, in reno-
vating pastures tho laud should be
‘Opt under the plow long enough |o
get it In a condition 16 seodll Ui grass
Again, l>c this one, two or three years.

— Iwiiioii Marmalade.— Take lemon*,
wel and extract the seed* Boil the
emon* until soft, add the juice and
pulp with a pound of sugar to a pound
of l(uiioii. Boil to thicken.— /'Virtner
and Manufacturer.

—The Massachusetts Ploughman say*
tho best way to save liquid manure is to
irovlde absorbents in the barn cellar.

Excellent absorbents nre dry meadow
muck, or dry sand or loam; these cun
lie used In bedding. Hawdust is highly
recommended, but while it is a good
absorbent It Is not valuable for its fer-

tilizing quality. Tho liquid manure is
considered ns one-hulf In fertilizing
value to the manure of the animal. *

— Chocolate Custard.— One quart
milk, three level taliles{k)onful corn-
starch, four level tablcspoonfuls grated

chocolate. Stir tho chocolate into the

milk, beat to boiling, then add the
coin-starch dissolved in a little milk.
Let it cook a mi mite, then take from
•the fire, add salt, sugar and vanilla to

taste. Sweeten and flavor one cup of
cream, beat with an egg boater and
put in tho custard cold.— Good Cheer.

—A valuable disinfecting compound
for purifying the atmosphere is de-
scribed in a Berlin journal. Oils of
rosemary, lavender and thyme, in the
proportion of ten, t wo and one-half
and two and one-half parts respect-
ively, are mixed with nitric acid in
tho proportion of thirty to one and
one-half. Sirnplo as it Is, tho vapor
of this compound is said to possess
extraordinary properties in controlling

offensive odors and effluvia. — Chicago
News.

—Eggs on Toast.— Fill a shallow
saucepan with water, add a little salt

and a teaspoouful of vinegar; when the
water is on the point "f boiling break

Into tin* pan one or more eggs, aecord*
ing to its size. Toast and butter the
required number of slices of bread,
place an egg upon each slice, season
with salt and pepper, and place in the
oven just long enough to get thorough-
ly hot, and just before serving put two
tablespoonfiils of rich milk over each

egg,— Christian l Won.

The Detroit grain and produce quotations
are: Wheat— No. 1 White, 74 l^TtbjcjJfo.
2 Hed, 70^6$76h|O. Flour— Roller pro*
o«M, i|U 7A(£rHKi; patent*, *I.W<M-7a.
t orn -No. y, 4iV. OaU — No. 8, 2H<\ Butter
—Creamery, 21 cry. To. Cfcsese, J2iy(dlBa
Eggs, l0«!«h|O.
Burglars drilled and blew to pieces with

dynamite a safe In the store of L N. Jen-
iibm, at Attica, Lapeer County, the other
night, und secured about (fir>00 In money
and other valuable papers. No clew.

Waa America E
At tho time when

search of tho Now W«

d to discover. Whoa
Uo (same ha* k, cruwusd with sMOusa, a lorwr
protttrtioo of tlioso good p*-<>ptt adhered V
their thnory ; and if they were alive to4sy

woman and child in
then) Was no New wori

lioorv; und if they were alive W-dsy
many of them would doubt lea* insist thai
America hu.l never been dlsoovemi at all
A man will give up anything in the world
more readily than a pet theoij. jft>r ex
sin stillpie, look at tho fndl
maintain Unit consumption is incurable. Dr

WHEAT CULTURE.

SUMNER’S METHODS.

slant.

"Bill Benson, do you hoar mo? Lome
and sue! Sod! See!!!”
Tho words wore positively hissed

She waved her outstretched arm in tho

direction of tho deathbed of her child,

while tho now thoroughly sobered hus-
band and father, following the move-

mont, staggered lo tho opposite side of

thaoob -- s -- , — , ,t

"Be Hold your work! Ho s dead!
dead!! Do you understand? You
killed him— kiliod— kil led him I

Tho frenzied woman paused a mo-
mont, while tho man eoworoJ before
her righteous wrath like a whipped

cur.
"Bill Benson.” she wont on, "for

thlrtoon years I have clung to you.
have worked like a slave day amt
night to koop a homo for you; and in-
stead of helping me you have stolen
my earnings fti\4 8l,ent i!LelL-^L
drink. While you have boon carous-
ing with your lazy companions your
wife and your children have gone
without broad. See your child there

A Man Who Lived Llko a Pauper, But
(lave Like a King.

Charles Sumner always lived within
hi* income and never incurred a debt

that ho had not tho means of paying
lit the time it became due, says Ar-
nold Burgos Johnson. Within his in-
come he was first just, then generous.
During his first term in tho Senate ho
wits dependent upon his pay ns Sena-
tor and a little copyright money for
his support, although during a por-
tion of that time ho added somewhat
to the support by lectures. In his lat-

ter days, however, ho was rondered
somewhat easier in circumstances by
ii small fortune that came to him
from the successive death of several
relatives. For much of his life ho was
u poor man in etrnitened circum-
stances, but ho would never bo
obliged to any one for any thing but
kindness. Ho would not allow anoth-
er to pay any expense that ho incurred

not oven a horse-car faro. In stump-
in*' during tho Presidential election ho

would never allow the Congressman
in whose district ho spoke, and who
was to be benefited most by his ef-
forts, to pay even his railroad
He was no gift-taker; ho would inter-
change gifts as well ns kind offices
with others, hut the balance of the ob-

ligation was never allowed to remain

on his side. His generosity to the
servants of the houses in which ho
lived was proverbial Sam Ward said
that ho lived like »~ panpfl& - hilt ha.
Kavo like ft King. No one can won-
der that the servants even temporarily

in his employ were attached , to him
when his consideration for, ns well as

The Instructive Lipfrlrnre of » Hnuthrrn
Ohio AKrlcutturUt.

In Southern Ohio wherever the land
is in any thing like reasonable fertility

there is no trouble, as a rule, about
raising a good wheat crop, provided the

plants can bo carried over the winter
with sufficient vitality. Early sowing
is subject to total ruin by drought and
fly, one or both. Late sowing does not
give time enough for the young wheat
plants to get sufficient growth and vig-

or to stand our terrible winters of
freezing and thawing, with the fre-
quent almost total absence of snow.
Were wo aide to get our wliflnt fields
up to the first of April with a good
stand of vigorous wheat plants, wheat
growing would be a matter of ns much
certainty ns corn oroats culture. This

being the ease, it is not so mucli a mat-

tor of phosphates to make the grain, as
one of finding how to get tho best and
most vigorous fall growth, with roots
running deep into the soil and well
matted together in as thorough and
complete a manner as 'possible. The
whole theory and practice of w heat eult-

uiv, for that matter, in this region, is

in having tho land in good fertility,
well drained, and then get. the greatest

possible fall growth in tho shortest pos-

sible time.

How is this to be done? What kind
of culture and what kind of fertilizers

will produce tho host growth and the
hardiest wheat plants in tho shortest
time? Leaving out drought and tHhe
fly,” or "the Hessian fly," the fall
treatment is plain enough.

But the Hessian tly is a queer chap.

Last year I put in about forty acres of

wheat; commencing September TL
and finishing October 0, about half
of the crop being drilled in standing

corn. Tho first piece sown, was wheat
stubble, put in with a two-horse drill;
ground in most excellent condition,
and half of the seed (six and one-fourth

bushels to 10 acres) was sowed one way
of the field, and the other six and one-
fourth bushels was sowed across tills.
No <fly was seen in this piece. The
next piece, of about five acres, was oats

stubble, sowed in good condition. Tho
fly did not trouble this. Tho third
piece of about twelve acres was drilled
in standing corn in the last week of
September, and literally eaten up by
the fly. About the first of November
we cross-drilled about half of this piece,

and this portion of tho field made a
fair crop. The portion not sowed over
was almost a total failure. Tho first
week in October wo sowed tho re-
mainder, and tills the fly did not
trouble.

Our wheat all made a nice fall
growth, except the piece eaten Up by
tho fly, especially tho first sown, but

the winter injured it so badly that
about six acres were seeded to oats, and
the remaindetouly yielded two hundred
and fifty bushels; less than seven hush-

All U> th** acre! The trouble all oauw
from winter killing* except what dam-
age was done by the tly. We had an
unprecedented amount of rain during
the latter part of winter, so that wheat
as well ns grass and clover was literally

drowned, in places whore crops hud
never suffered from wet before.
To recapitulate: Wheat culture, in

this section, all, or nearly all, depends
upon getting tho wheat plants wintered,

much like wintering a lot of late fall
pigs. If spring finds them healthy and
vigorous, all right; if poor and mangyL
all wrong. If spring finds wheat healthy
and vigorous, with a good stand, we

Thera wo* a few day* ago from forty mlll-

Iod to Ixty million feel uf lumber on tb*-
docksin CheliovKun wuitintf Mhipmoiit.

Miiskcffon ludl'H aro going to hut id a
boms for the friendleM.

7 here were 701 convict* In Jackson prt*-
on September 1. Twenty were received
and tw. nty four discharged, leaving 700 at
jtreaeut

Tbs three llttlu children, apod one, thr«S
and five years respectively, of Frank Ho< k
were suffocated at Muskegon the other
night Hock and h!s wife hndgone up town
and left their children in the hoti«e. While
tho llttlu ones were asleep a lamp exploded,
setting fire to the building.

After surviitd twenty-ono year* in the
British army Joseph fiuleite has returned
to his home in Mount Clemep*.
The receipt* id tho prlKon during tho State

fair amounted to about #MOO. The total
number of visitors was II.U17,
At three o'clock the other morning a fire

In a lodging bouse at Detroit, known a* the
"English Kitchen,'' roiilod two dosen lodg-
ers out, all but throe • scoping. Of these
Elisha Btrot, of Breckcnridgo, Mo., an old
men, was burned to death; an unknown
man «»f twenty-five yours was suffocated,
and Churle* I'outmui, aged twenty-two, a
bartender, waa dying in tho hospital from
burn*

The eand plains that Ito back of F.iud
Tawua, An Hahlo end HarrisviHo have Itcen
heretofore looked upon ns not inm-h good,
but there ia even now n chance that the
question of their value t* solved. It is
found that they will grow abundant crop*
of sunflower*, und tho oil of the sunflower
1* easily extracted and uu excellent tul ri*
cutot, the seeds afterward make good food
for cattle and hog*, and the thick, wooden
talks are the I e u of light fuel.

The seven-y cr-old daughter of Jume*
Mueten, near Traverse City, was probably
fatally burned u few days ugo by her cloth-
ing igniting while helping her futher burn
stumps.

Charles I^iko died in Coldwater recently
from injuries received by the caving in of
a clay pit in (ill bert Bros.' brick yard.

I'. F. Littrell, u commercial traveler, killed
himself witli strychnine in the Bussell
House at Detroit tin* other afternoon. H<)
was uged about thirty-eight years, and
hailed from Staunton, Yu.

11 A. Simmons, of HuHtingH, hanged him-
self in hi* barn the other day. He had lived
there three years. It waa thought that the
act wn induced by Anunoial uud domestiu
trouble*.

The statue of Lewis Com, to be placed in
the Capitol at Washington, will cost .f, 11, 4(H).
Tho State Committee have agreed to accept
the model mode by sculptor French, of Con-
cord, N. II.

Detroit has found ore of hercltixonsto be
an Ilulir.u Count, with a reuiot' possibility

of a sin session to the tlirono.

J. T. Full, a doctor who had been pi act ii
ing nt CHnrlotto. for nearly twenty-thiee
years, died tho other day of heart-disease ut
Urn age of sixty-throe years. He iuuvoa u
wife and three grown-up daughter*
Gilbert and John Deuster ami Gil-

bert Denstcr Jr. were rooenUy ar-
rested us leaders In the mobbing of
Prohibitionist Taylor, of Lansing, nt Hut-
ton'* Huy, and ure to bo tried in November.
Captain T. H. Botham, who croosud the

Atlantic in iHIlit und four times sulwo-
quently, left Benton Harbor a few days ugo
for another passage.

Fowell Hlnviek, aged thirty-eight years,
a Hwede, was killed In Penn oyer's saw-mill

in Oscoda recently by a piece of lath flying
from the lath mill ami piercing his brain.

The dry-house of the Oalumet and Hecla
mine nt Calumet caught tire the other morn-
ing, but was extinguished with little lot*
The miner.-) lost all their clothe* put Walsh,
while attempting to put out the Are, entered

the building, wo* overcome by beat and
perished.

Ex-Governor Alger recently had a three-
hundred-dollur school-house erected at
West HurrUville, Alcona County, und pro-
oentud it to the town.

Captain Clement W. Stone, a well-known
and popular officer of the old Sixth Michi-
gan Heavy Artillery, died nt Kalamazoo a
few days ago.

Lout* Anthony, convicted at Grand Hap,
id* of outraging Emma Carlson, aged wipe
yean, last June, waa sentenced to twenty
years ut Jackson prison a fow days ago
Report* to tho State Board of Health by

fifty-two observers in different parts of t^ie
State for the week ended on the 1st Indi-
cated that uiembranouti croup, cholera In-

fantum, Intermittent and remittent fever,
typho-nmluriul fever, diarrhea, neuralgia
amt dyaeutery decreased In area of preval-
ence. Diphtheria wan reported nt twenty-
three places, scarlet fever nt twelve, typhoid

fever at twenty-seven, measles nt two places
ondsmoll-pox at Detroit.
The tug Orient, with n crew of Mx pi non*,

was lost on Lake Erie the other day. Tho
tug waa owned In Fair Haven, HU Clair
County.

Captain E. P. Bate*, aged tlfty-flve years,
inspector of Government work at Muske-
gon, died u few days ago of paralysis.

Buy City now ha* a Building and Loan
Asaooiutioa

Frank Green, aged twenty-two year*, liv-
ing two mile* from Duusville, Ingham Coun-
ty, took n mixture to relieve headache re-
cently and died two hour* afterward

Walter Whiner, one of the earHem settlera
in Genesee County, died the other day at ill*
home in Mount Morris.
Thirteen old ladle* gave a party ut Cold-

water the other day. Their ages ranged
from eighty-seven to ninety, and averaged
eighty and one- half year*.

The schooner Jesse Hearth was wrecked
the other night eight mile* north of Manis-
tee Tho captain uud crew wore saved.1

Mr*. George Lynhum while walking on the
roof of the Roueh House at Bay City a few
evenings OgO em nuntere l a *Uve" elootrio-
llght wire, she was frightfully burned
about the face and arm*, but would prob-
ably recover.

Tho An Sable poet- office was burned the
other morning, the entire amount of mall
matter on hand being destroyed. Postmas-
ter McMahon lost $ 1 ,000 on hi* Htook of
drug* and tobaooo; no insurance. The
'post-ofilce fixture* were -also burned, but
there w as insurance to cover them.

Tbeother night a fire broke out in Urn
yard of tho Girard Lumber Company, nt
Menominee, and destroyed four million feet
of lumber, valued ut $73,000, $00,000 of
which belonged io the Girard Lumber Com-
piny and the, rest to Morrison A Feters^a,
D wo* insured for $10,000. Tho fire, was
•Apposed to have been Htarted by -sparks
from a mill.
Tho now liquor law ha* compelled the

saloonlst* of the State to take away their
soreettK

Mr* WUsou Haynes, of Gladwin, recently

fVrco’s (Jolilen Medical Discovery has cured
thousand* upon thousands of oases, and
wilj cum thousands mure, but these people

givu j)p thtir paint, Nevorthe lost Hi*1
'' Discovery” will cure any coho of oonsmup
Lieu, if taken in time. .

The dub man sings: “The half has not
been to:<L " And it s h s teller half at that-
—IhtlVlh farai/ri'fhrr ,

A Mucli f)»Nir«Mi Kofurm.
To begin and curry on to • suooeasful oom-

pletion a reform of the disorder existing ia
a dyupeptio sturuueli. umi systematically
HonUtUcr’iiHUMiarh Bit tors,

suit i» inevitable, and tin* wMlvx'js
by a return to diacipUne of the bowels and
liver when they are roealeltrant, which they

,BKW ABM OF IMITATION*. ******
AMK FOB OB. PIBBCm* I'PI I- NTm, uu
LITTLB MUUAB-VOATMD FIM.IA.

mmmmm
UMAlflUtA
deranireinent* at ttm rtom-

PiTreZe ?!*«, 5 ft rf.ll ve Mbt*
In cipbuiation of the remedmJ ;»q* ;r ol Gu ae
IVUrte over ao ereot • yari*4y oi *

truthfully be*aid that their *

Ijri

liver, i* out of order,
fever and ugno.

Use the Bitters inmmMMCherniMai f^borarory of Wu|tl.o'u
Menu a i. Ash*.lAtum, Buffalo, N. <.

“1 think I'll give this country tire shake.''
retnoiktd the malaria us it pruparsd M
business.— It a HinpUrH Critic.

M ‘TUP HATIOSSl.TliKATMKMt Of H('PTt MS'
is the title of a Uttlo illustrated work just
rmbliubod by I)s- A. H. Fakkkm of this city.
It is a practical study of tho causation, pa-
thology and varieties v»f Hernia, showingUrology and varieties 4df Hernia,
thouicth(*laof its cut
ern trusaei and other
thn methods of its euro by tho use of mo

ci and other opplii
tbor hu-i had long experience in tho treat-

ianoee. The ou-

ment of Uiis disease, uud his manual will
prove of interest to those afflicted wf*
Hernia, as well as to tho niodktal professh
generally. 1 '—C hinge Amnutg JonnuiL

SVItlPTOfilt
heavy braamiie,

In every well-appointed hennery lay fig-
ure* form a prominent item of the stock m
t rude. — JJint/lnun tun Hr publican.

— —  --- — — 1 — ~—
The Favorite Lin* to California.

Tho Gn at U*»i k Island (C., K. I. & P.
B y), offers a choiro of route* beyond Mis-
souri Uivr, on both single and round Dip
ti-Jret*. Firstrolts* excursions every week.
Bates ut low a* the lowest. Trains com-
posed of elegant day coaches, superb dining
cars, magnificent chair oars. For full in-
formation, address, E. A- Holbrook, G. T. &
V. A., Chicago, IU.

OF CAT AH®II.—
... ...... L obstruction of

passages, dUeitarfcs falling from U*
l"1" r££H,K'5^S3Z:

and. putrid;. the eyes^gP

Into tin1 throat. i*>»
and acrid, at oi lier*.

ssrSnSn'K •& smsw -  - - the above symptom* ro.manifesting half of
suit In cxMgimption,
No dlm-sse is so oominon.

A ubfat many orators have what may be
described ns uo Ul-imitable siyie. — D<Ws<A
J'ai ayrupher.

ion, more c ,

u EUutold Agony from CaLiirte/*
trot. W. II aosss*

Dr.
COW'S

Hunter*’ Itouml Trip Tickets

from Chicago to Kills Junction, Wausaukee.
Pike and pc inbine River, Wis., at M8.80, and
Iron Mountain, Mich.. 118.10, good to return
until Dec. Hist, can bo obtahic........ ........... ........... .ed of W.WI
Taubbhxeu, General Agent Milwaukee St
Northern Hull road, 85 H. Clark Bt , Chicago.

of jlhi
I silffi

tY hen a host rinks, the Insurance com-
panies generally appoint an upraise*

Fou couaiipatioo, "liver complaint,"
' il diaeas

or
biliousness, sick headache, uud a'll diseases
arising from a disordered condition of the
liver uud stomach, take Dr. Pierca’s Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets— u gentle laxative or
active cathartic, according to sue of dose.

A mn rublier firm ha* faded. It a( retched
it* uiedil too iar —It trot! Errt Pm*.

O.Tkr No. 171.

FREE!— To McucuaXTS Only: A genu-
ine Meerschaum Buioker’s Bet, (five
piocesj, in outin-linod plush case.

Address at ouca,
R. W. Tansim. & Co.,

6.1 Btato Htrettt, Chicago.

In proportion to it* size the mosquito
draws better than the average oigwette —
XtW y.lltWH Xc II*.

Complex ion al Dafects are «r* I bated, not
hM'len. by Glenn’* Hulphnr Soup.
Hill’* Hair and Whisker Dyo, 50u, Tho best.

beeouies college bred.-
--- •-

%

MOoueteBtly Hawking and SpUtlng^
Thomas J. Bothino, *90i Pine ̂ eet.

inon Iff" not breathe thru ugh the uostnls.

re
inanufm t nred and one has only to gi'® it ft
fftSto^xperienoe astounding resuJuand
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Care Catarrli.

unLr* btaUvnan.

Many imitate, none
Punch” 5c. Cigar.

oquul “ Tansill’s

The favorite poets for the sea shore are
Shelley and t'ruliba

The Frazer is the Binndurd Axle Greanoof
the world. Have* your horae* uud wagons.

Evfn when the gome law* are in force the
heart of tho hunter quail*.

ssr J 13 »»

•eqUfntly the whole matter, aiiuoat, ia

la getting the best growth in tho short-

est possible time, und tbl* with good
drainage i» the «nd of the Uty iu fihoat

oultunu^rCiMti Ohtot'urmiry

CnuoNir nasal catarrh positively cured by
Dr. Hugo’s Remedy. .

The most shocking thing in natural his.
tory: An electric eel.- » .. —
8 months’ treatment for fiOe. Pteo’s

Bomcdy for Catarrh. Bold by druggisu.

Sick Headache
Is one of tlio wont tli»lre»*lng affoctiont; ami people

who are Its victims deserve sympathy. But the
armiiftinxcAA Uund xfianauarlliii luu hod in curias
tick Uoiulnt-ho make Ii teem almost foolish to allow
the troublo to continue. By Us toning ami Invtfor-
ntlngelfiM't upon Ihcillgostlvf organs, ll«oU'aZar*».

(isrilla readily ulvos relief when headavhe arise*
fmm lndlKe*tton; and In neuralgic conditions by
building up tho syMem, Hood's Sarsaparilla re-
moves the canfe end hence overcomes the Uimculty .
"I have been subject to bad spells of tick head-

echo for a number of years, and could get nothing
to help mo for any length of time until 1 took Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine relieved mo from the
tln-t. 1 have not hud tho sick hoadaohe since."
Mu*. N. i:. KINO, wife of Judge U. H. King. Wil-
mington, Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. «1; six for It I’ropared only
by 0. 1. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

**n’r a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the (•pcrutluiis of digestion and nutri-
tion, uud by a rnwrulni'HIcatiou of tho flue prop-
erties of wi ll-selected l ocoa, Mr. Kopi has provided
our breakfast tables Wit ha deUMett flavored bev-
erairo which may save us many heavy docWitr bills.
It I* t>y tho Judicious usoof such artlclcsof diet that
a constitution may bo gradually built up until sinmg
enough lo resist every tendency to disease, llun-
died* of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W e
may escapo many a latal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood und a properly nour-
isnod frame. -“tvrtl Srnice OutrUt.
Made simply witlilHilUng water or milk. Bold only

in W ilf-pound tins, by Droocrs, labelled thus;JAXILM .Si tt»., Homieopathle Chemists,
London, Knuland.

(S^EIH

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headacho, Catarrh, Croup, So^o TJtroa!,adachc, Catarrh. Croiip. boro inrMi,

U J? f J*
Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Tno many testimonials received by ue more luan
prevo ell wo claim f->r tbls valuablu remedy. It
hot only relieves too it, isl sovero pain*__ _ ________ _ __ in ut severe tislns, bus

tmSS:

^I^QUNS
I DAIV THIIl IAIBU.
iPItrtR SlitCHtOAIUS

DAIV NAMMIBltSt.
MANHATTAN HAMMCIltSS.

Scud for Catalogue of ®peot»lU«.
Mf’HOX'FnLSMU, DALY * CJALDH,

84 and BU Chain bars Pi root. Mew Vork.f s REGION
the only really line Mue-jraJy really line Blue glass land having an Ste*c8a» ca ts

llme.tone soil Tiearily ciiaigf'l "ith ph^o-tisl

Main, and ah esetd-peS|lns& wclT. 'while It ts a good gr,

tlA^'iK-spVnf®;

Ituds as tho

dn ex-

ur* apply toT H.
Neo»ho tip.; BAN-

Mo.; UEU A. PCKUY.Hurc*
l*g l*earboru *1 . CWrMTO.

In «

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
• ~~ ar— i And others sulfsring with

nR. -/ HheuiitaMwn. Nfuraljna.U aud all Chronic ]>i«
d by?tric

RhemnaUsm. Neura
my uud all Chronic
are
linn
»l\t.
.and*

T’nloil h i v
f«lt. Talen O U Slid solil 10 rears. " I

« . ,r h. ii. n Winn svsrkvtoKiM

o iH-en cured XLCtTH
d and sold 10

same ‘ ‘ “ . . .......... .
Ik>1Is. Avoid worthh-ss iinUattons. ktCCfaiC

imp for r

'SM’S
hr.
Kit-
ou-
tho

positively cured t>y

I* iii every Ktuio in tho
TklTITf InsUnily
Whole family can

tin free with malePM. vunrait Tavsritt
I OH UlTl t ax. IiOcumlln’M. Semi stsinp for pamphlet.
OR. W. J. HORNE. l*"afoM83 WabaA rv.ChUxqe.

Ely's Crum Balm
Gives relief set once for

COLD in HEAD.

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or Snull.

Ap^ly Balm Info each noatrit.
ELY URtW .saAiireenwIchSt-.HI.Y-

JONES
Irea I .even. si,«T Itearlet*. Bissa
Tare Beau end Reaes Hu fti

sao.
vervslavScair. VoTbcMleeUeS
CBlloa (hU p»rrr so* MUroSe

iftsTwim.
eatlea thh

•im
r\f\ • You
UVJilAYKTHKASTHMA!
1*01*11 AM* A*THMA *l*E4’U'lt
Blvw i.roaipiaaJ iMMdilverelialiaSvtfy ea»«
sad n SK* all (TtUIU-t; C**ee Plrenu;
eaJ sareeakte »o u»e. NuiehlUked TW t.NTJ

. Yt! ARH. es<t eeM Hy alU»ruMUu TRIAL
Tor Free Vaokaae and

t roruAU a oo ,

PUlt.iPKI.VUIA, FA.

s?wt-
nraortce: success i

VSeUSIeSia dtsafKd; Oatccre' wav, boun-
ty cidlecteit; Ilesei-tera relieved; tt* YeoNr
praittoe; success or no fee. Laws hvnt >

. Uecoaill k A Mix, Cts«taa«tl, 0., A Wesklafiee, U.f,

and WILD I. AM)* for sale In
lie (iunlen of Iowa at from Ha Ut

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
owiqtifttoff n »»»-i rmnarkahla plmiH of work, GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
I* In wavls tea Vs eirsWw 0 tk t«S a tit ka'lfh I kl ra * ' 'It i* » quilt which contains 1U,N30 blocks
amt ‘JD,1HB,78U sUtohc*, fourteen amt one-
half spools of thread helm? u*eil on the job.

L A young man by the name of Sanderson
recently pared ogla.V-ono and ono-half
bushels of apples in nine and onu-hidf Uoure
for the Oxford E vaporatiaj? Company. Thia
1* gaid to heat the record.

Carey "Brother* commpnee l Inmbeiftfg on
kr^reftgonablyguro of o^oimT ciop;'coh- WHdlaasas river, Tn GIatTwm County, re-

cently. They intend to bank five million
feet of logs Uls season and will employ fiftytnon. •

It i* on Una tod that $ftU,000 wotth of
Ji'iri uartcrtldr wtrq destroyed by the rW&t

IH'oh iu

lercuryi

F ARMS fet ir.
di ELDKK, OONiX)KI>, tlAMlXH K IXL, IOWA.

II A 11% Wif*' hauff* »•»<* Wavwa sent C. O. p. anyHAKn " i .... i - «
Hiilll 11 C SirihlACe..mWabmaiwv.,Ohleagu

t K VjB
v%| aaxNSTxa tumr axis Hum are., BeUy.atsh.

lAVIDCDTIDC AY.lMTL'tl. Incuntlda prw-
||l9rCrlllfd ii-rmL himidy addioas IMpp «
Iffl'oiu.uMi. i .hm.fiw. Meulton paper.

AICNTt WANTID for our Uuulino of Illustrated
n Bocks t>raPelV»mllvl»bli'saiid Albums. Fur extra
tortus, addtees Naiio.\*a 1‘vst.uuu.u Cu., Chicago. XU.

w iff AtWrwss JA Y BUOXSONylklriU. Mich.

' t

GUiiiS

^i^TateSasst uw

YOUNfi MEN,
AMmMAatatrAXMSi«Mi.ot VKutiOArax, asai.ua, wia.
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FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS

SACS ft AML

out D»u* OOOIM rtPK*IXO TNtf WtWK

STAQINC DAYS.

A T*t. mil DftW*» tw AWW
lb* Ua>« »UM»r^4to.

A MISUNblftSTAHOlHa.

[Wiuit lb« Abu Arbi.r CourWr
j ibb week »bottl B«cli A Abel ]

An Mwulwg io wlikh we »*k ymir »l
i icn'ioii, from lUf fuel IUbI Ihit dbpUjr

^ ~-csr

sforo ibo davi of r*»lw»yB uru ^ i^0. . . Marlborough

Tho Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from. . ... .........

The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city n

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms

125 TO 120 JEFFERSON AYE.

^n’mg'ftwM^ulheiini* pauw grot

_ _______ __ , Tb- .-«.-b. tT P-Mnd ’Z
ifn i ion, from lUe fact lhat Ihb Uls|»Ujr Toronto, and about i#»ra* d you know— but he won t talk,
ci.iiiprises some of the laiaal novel ira an. pt.ri„uc«t of them »• a man who began lear , J . d [a mftklng him
most beautiful e«.lmi«Ks tiiai human Alll driving in IHdl and i« now etity-ei* Hobodybaa j. t NeWport
. an iir.Hlure In Drew Fabtlea We haff i « ,, Wll< borB i„ bouth ulk. U there • auyb(Kiy ai riewi
uo bitilailon in saying that U.U display la i y^1' 0^ ^ ^ nn(j WM ||,agCan draw him OUt, my detF, H 
iImi Au*.ai«exhibiihiUiil liivts Uood* ever , Carolina MAjrcb . Bad I want you to try )'our
.bow., iu Ann Arbor. broughtt*. UP|>er Canada by bliparmi yon.*-A*

_ rrrr.T.rs.-,,. ~i •fe^sarc ....i :SS!S. SSSStt-'- *««» “ 1 JSS^JTia-a
IWmteret. ................ W io 78 h waa not on account of hie t’rirNue to eay. ) f .

"0 io th“ fur liquor that Uo received thl* title, ..Butlerf Why, that • a qu®w

Kine Coiiitiiauilnn and Hob** friun ] atag»-4rlver», but ! .'Tiiat evening at the reception Mr*

l ‘ *,a.ra* Mm, wn|5B»bf«anw»»^*^on.^"iJ[1[1‘ tl*, »"urnoun, iifii.MMr."
,0..pu, up , |ob on Il ll Wb'.br “iT ol til, m«. b,i

wth»I »ll i'!il|>p»*l l« „ ,'ow, Hut 1 I

CHEL.SKA

FEED STORE,
C. L. WELLS,

STJOOSSSOR TO WELLS ft OAiTFIELD.

Dealer in Flour, Feed & Provision.

marked very low. Cheek*. Ptald. and MWtr> At thia then famoo* hoebdry . n y- , ^ were drlv|njc out on the
Muiiireslkk- Jo $1.00. Lndka t • atumi *ome wngg ah fellowi ajrri^ one nlf » ^ ..i afternoon, iirofcaanr. »ho— ati^Jsw

Indianapolis Desks. Grand Rapids Furni-

ni.ACK no* 'M
' to an e»ira«rilliianr vail, ty, couelailnw
of f)rap and Alma, b-Yffi. ( amrl’s Hair.

' llenriHlae, Dlnrrm nml flulpure, Btark
JLDOUUIlipvum A^WP^O* v**-**%* T — .IX _____ I Otblime/’i'. **1 Iimieual birgi.in. nt I.

ait vtnria and UDholstcrcd curnitur0,!|rrtp,.ra.nt. Mowttodr v*iiet so^ co.1.

all of our own manufacture, with the best j^J, ii.is m'o oo"’. j D'!iui mwntij «!«" »b«

Foimug Cabinet Bede Is Amerfoa to endleee C’S^LT^* fiK rg?
r WUlUh I A(mir(c-|| r)rw#i Kllbllc# iu >iW siylr* | wlntar," Mil Bill. ;‘U» common lumber

:c.TaKCj.», 5 “i-s, r::M Wiss
Iwen known f^r and niar as Wbliky.P ̂  t njtor ftj|t j thought. It U
Hill * ' V i ___ Wit hIioiimI

lion*. --- - -

not for their beauty tl»at wu
valuo them, but for tho butter they

Wr arc hen1 1° »l" .vn|i i'"'"! ""d rnm'' t" s’ii v, anil tl'iii i h'r^fl II. Our

lenilm. Is to u*« all alike, bt.lh rich and pooi . \\ •• Inten I to *••!» for cash, and put our

noods down to the lowest notch. We have a bran m w it.K-W of Groceries that we arc

not afraid io nympire with any In Hie Slate. We don’t claim to have the exclusive

light on any ol our goods, hut will eay wo are r.ot afraid to put any of our giaidsup

a -aiiiat any in Chelsea. Ceil In and arc our Flour and Feed. It is on the nmio floor
mid you can ae« what you are buying, and know it la not full of h»ul Stuff. Anythlog
IhiukIU at our place that dma not give perfect satisfaction, bring It back and get you,

money, and also pay for > our trouble. Give us a ca II before buyl u elsewhere.

Goods delivered free of charge.

- - Oaaslx.
In I lie Knapp bnlldlnif, <’l.cl«en, Mich.

DALLER
weaves Iron Hie la-st k*»m* in this c«‘.in-
try and France. IN here wMI the silk

I trade nf lh* town be done? You wou’i
«»k that qu< ei|on when ymi lee our as

I >orlmeat amt li ar our pr ee* ?

Mak„ i urctoltr of \V«lcli Ufltoiring. U' HI. k Or,* Ur.1, bilk, fi.r fl no. |l 2S

due, not •• tink.r up" o wutcli, but he .ep»ir,

Note the diitinctiou. nt»ny valuable

tisam** .» _______________
MhK.»P.w^y*.'« built... a. t will ̂ utoLlui TryV AP.Ud.*.^lv... ...uto.u.u.U.i.ru to.,
.-rrv twi.lvc Inside paaeeugore an l v^0la bi'n ih%i \ do know something simw luaood effect. Trial bot h a 10 ct^

Wa,b.

$I.Wi Mid $300— regular jn l.’es every-
where II II. $: .Vi anti $17).
Our Colond Groa Grain Silks $1 00

etiuai to most silks sold lor 1.33.
Have you wen our display of IHack

Ke.S'^as.j'jS.v
man could ride like a leech on one olMridollke . Wb onon. o, hi

ihom. W »}*b« J n “ Voruvmt. with nn lull., to d.»l o( t»lk
in two and onchalf hottra quiw rt nnd tom lerature and “
Kach driver uwal ti have a run oi . workers, and so

f^VvOVkftCk>CVliV^ ^re | qtaTK OF MirmtiA.v. tS ... ........ .

eured every year Ad-f'- nc^bI‘r^ !
U la a gusrsnted prep* | th>- I'r >bate Uffioeln ih* city of Aim Arbnr.o*
not help you It will cost Thuradi.y. Urn fit h day of iictotifr In the

a-to K Astsiss =srzrr'
H. 8. Armniron:. Druggiat.

timepieces are ruined l»y incomiHMeitt cr»ni "^fave yiln'min our dhplay ofUliirk | Knch driver imM t) h!^rAr“a Tv0\ JhaJicii butter workers, and ao on.MW* tiKKziar “

"*%, Z  ...... . . s. ir-rt iV4 sxfrJs v irsa
You ran' I find It Ml the anno prin* any- unj„r two hours. They would con* ̂  ,

where Black Mol.es 1 Mi and $«0 *» glant|v be in dang«»r of getting mired. *«• 10 “#aP»ir: rollffh Cr(L,|Qi
I*"1 llb;uk H».UIuu.f it . MH.  To,.^. t-f" ^ Ob'nS^ld.
I 73 a yard. ... nil! for two vears, and then went on h01"'; ... »„iri.i mn

ed. Any wora  uv ua -------

registered mail or express free of charge.

Illbbord Home, jBtU««n, WU'li

l .Irovu on Vougo .tr,H tu Hlohmuna

.1, r.nry .l,..to. fu, f.urv «*» *<" 6 '‘wi.v. wltot In world do

HOSIERY!

HOSIERY!

iw$7»w ....... " ................. - -: viln'..-» l.rg« v.r.fiy of .11 II, < new 1 r'Vr^.Voon^^ltkndVluX Attor Dunk.lhillra about row. aml oraam.
cffecif and two mn es for dnsut, trim .^wv,. i ,,..,,1 to run on different eries. nnd all that sort of thing?

I ..... ......... ..... ' buy -H ...... bed vary ^ "oUhi Vl“d Mw".n Toronto ;;l.n't th.t hi. .poclally? Didn't you
t l.wii to th*- r-'Hl * i ii win. nvlll'* nnd 1 continued tell me so? .....
The alovc is simply a l.iat of the m w ; and- Bowman' ilh . m n

ddutfA l.<»ok at them. rx . mine Hu m. j there for olghteon yeara^ jhate M®n
I Wr have placed tin tn ».» you could nisliv sixteen hours going from tho Hi gue t
t do so. We don’t expect y..u to buy at , Oshawa, a dlstancj of nfueon mites.
JH st slgt-t. Go all around. Compare. ] The Hogue I* tho name of ft cr(JB*
I That i« i.ic only safe way. We know you whore we used to stop. ' cry oiten
i won’t Hud any tiling «if tin* kiud else when the roads were bad passengers _ sh and Mrs. Marlbor*

, jrjwjtu. to,,, tlm. Udlr. ... Wg a dull*, j ^rto.n. blr. Sharp.. ..vUhM
TU. ynun* wlator .. Imv. Ju.t bad • pry tho ruaeb .outotjho mud ;^In Ky^Oor culUvatod

society.— /foifon Jiccord.

tell me so? ,

“Why, never In the world!
“What is it, thou, for Heaven alake?” , l41

“Buddah. of course. lie * written
anv number of books about Buddhism.
There is a marked coolness now bo*

tween Mr*. Hhnrne and Mrs. Marlbor*

Harriaam, Ju tfc 0f
Pri4mn*.

In t»n* insllorof the of j. hn Rpcksl,
diTeaaed. nn pe«dl»t and ntliiy the petltkai,
itnlr Torltle-I. of Ninth A. Meckel pr«5in»
ihit utliuli iHtmtloii of *<ild r«iHio uniy to
tpunn-d 1 1 Walter Webb or * >irc* otb«;r nutubte
in-natn.

•ih, if upon it Is Ordenal. Thnt the
Tib I’ay ot NovtMiili -r ie*xt, ut t-n o'el.tck In the
forenoon, t*e as*t|fn*,d f"r the henrliif of uM
p tltt' ii. and th«t th*? heirs st Inw t.f
uld deti-n-ed. nnd all other persons in.
terewO-d In said estate, hit mnjirrd to
iimvur at u session tif said Court, then tube
kolden m the Pndetta* In the city of
Ann ' rlair, and shov ntuso If any there be,
whvthc pmjerof the pet 'tinner should not bs
pn.nted : And It is further Ordered, that said
petitioner «lve notice to the persons Interestsi
In • ild estnte.of the iu ndeney 4»f said prdtlon.
lind the heHr’.njr there' f, by enuslnv n popr rf
this order to la* published in the ivlsea

terror.

Wi! lost a

ALL WAS GLOOM.

AT THE

touch of made you think of t'Umks A wjl,,|y’r rito snow-bunks were a
| few words nboul l*!u»li J ick« ts, C’oais and j . n,mWi>tnbtT ‘»noo in 1831 we um »
Wraps- IS siylts. Not merely one ol a i.tmffon tho Hoaebnrg hills, b«twetm

j kind, lull lines W * have soured cutt- 1 ' ̂  pj!, .Mftrah’s and Nowtonvllle, and
, tro| in (his mmket the I nil tpakt*s of heae 1 f a unlil #pringi when
'caimenls. No “German Plushes or , u uu»v» . r
•• Box Plushes*' smony them, they d4ui\jlho snow had thaw . ,

, we.tr well We st li only the Ue*t *• Kng* “Wo n*«d to get $U '‘mnth JWJ«1

... . . ..... .. . -r x r„s:rmt : vi„:Si mmu
York shilling, and a quarter always n high rent per month for, wo one day
oaio l tho whole har. NV hlaky was *i.i. •«<,n.*t<aaA,t n sttoot nf thla

of
thonuiglily

A Chapter From th* HUtorjr of ft War of
Kiternilnntlnii.

To quiet an insurrection among the: lOTfocttuu" Iu .ni.lcfiil, 'mVkr cl, Yap. Y„„ couM *'i sight .Irlolt, tor flic, Inhabiting tho liott., which w, pay
|„1M1 (p. I n York shilling, and a quarter always n high rent per month for, wo one day

In the making every gsrmeflt L matetl treat o l tho whole har. Whisky was ^ ,,uPohaseJ n sheet of this
‘[its if of he I Kkin. 1-ihe P ii»l» i« t,nlv worth */t to ‘23 oenti a gallon, ami .. b .)ft,jer. Th0 track on this

. _ , - — www w V M thomuiflilv tticsmtHl. I— the pit,CN>H ttre i iiumf| na |qw us ISoonts. Ihatwastno J J Bnvnenl
W 1 O f Jf f ^ f i P'^tcd ou the nt. liis and' sltit|Ms ituif that a man oould got drunk on klud of pape h PP' ' f

I I BJ L Id BmI I ml H gaimontlatlrysteHined whileltelnamade. i » not jmva a )^Rd on him In tho seconds heavy for ilios. Iho mauufact-
^11 I V S I 1 3 . W\  R 9 I W AH tiarunnis siiiln lined. Seal tritninlnirs , Ko uno scar coly had the D. urers even hint in type seven Inches
MJXJ K# A -la# » mm m, W ^ only o« our t’osis and Jackets ! q*.^ i„ Hios , day*, and there was no hlgh thattho walking on it is so ox*

SN o <-»ll special attention m our .i-n-.- ^ ..... ... .. . — _m
'jackeis, $30.00 Wm pa and $35.00 I'o tta

. ..... ^ •»- ** —
Our Hosiery St ock En-

I JucVcIS.
No slip

, tune.
i Spvcinl Inrpalns in
. fowflswearu selling nt .... ... .v

j nnd 25c can't be duplicated. 1" dt»X d
Fawcv lowcls, very larM*, 73c, fonnei

1 price fl w

, oooinrr ax wwa. i* is n*o whi/ dumuihm imw
, medicine vet made that will remove all Gto Kngliali church at
i infantile disorders. It contains no Ojw'uta proek. I was going eni
i */• MorjMh*, but glvee tho child ne/yrof eom|nE towartl ToronloI Vi. In,. OK Mini  K.. ,1 ll« T , . __
.. _ ....... .... A*— ......... -a, . *

com J fvtn pain. Price 83 oeuta. Bold by

If. 8. Armstruiig, Druggist.

larged.

Our V ariety Much Greater._ ...
More Good Bargains than n c^ ^

> infantile disorders

ever before.

Wo invite you
fully inspect the

Cheapest Hosiery

has ever been our pleasure

to show.

r; lourSil e&VlTffh « W The project for a fly promenade
»v.nu llinU were a York shilling on It la certainly Ycry poor, souu.

iih! shoildy JsckHs in our tt«»ro. cents. Bt t J. . s thius which they evidtntly noticed, m
Our $1 3(1 and $*.«« Mnrs.'llhs Qtdlu wherever mials were cant*. Zv bovcotted It from the start, w.,

«rc very cl,i-»p. Hpschd price lor a si.oii 1 “In staging day s ^ccldents somo* ̂  J{ thom llown ftnd lti

Tito m“i*c lux tho monihty is of «t

borrower, the lets he will feel the

ohlignfion to protect his endorsers;

and the more lux the morality is of

the endorser, the more he will strug-

gle against the surrender of hi*
prop- rty to pay an unprotected en-

dorsement.

I To t!w AShrtod, ̂  . I ___
Sinee the InlnMluelion ol (M lloyg * I \l'gn tui. a imwHiMpDT printu. and clrcuistsd

Colutnhl tn Oil li has made m«*re per | |n «„|,| (. unity, tluf-' h-mkhmsIvo wwks previ-
.. ......... onto. ...... ..... b. ,|.-, «.l.^;;; ..... ..... ̂ .ViST^AHRIMAV.
oil Kidney l oniphuuH ami dh* uni t ibi u trui* c iit.i .tudreol Probate,
lino H»iy known remedy. Its e-intnmni | WM. u.littTV.L’rubato Risrlsier. i
MTie-oi womlerful cuiiH In ail elnnima
Iitiii jnivle li known hk a aide nnd idiiilMi | IrODatO OTuor.

tn emnlnV nfalnst «H achis mnl ; oTATF.OFM10MI«Ajl.GiHitityofW«abtei»sw,
ugen io f"*! '''y . 'f 7 " r. o| O M. At hhomIoh of iho Pr-hRie Co art for
P'tin*, Which are the romunmra | ih,- Comity of Washtenaw, bobten nt the Pm.
serious dirfOidcrs. It act* s|M edtly ,l,|( iintentn<’*ltttbce'ry of Atm Arbor, on Wsd*
xnrelv ulwava relieving lUffeiing ioj«' lunsdav. Utr ltstiUy df Heptetnlier. tn theyesr

' ..i,,- * nr,. Tlic Drotcetion H af. one tbouimiid eltibt huijdn d and olKhty -evro.
mien saving mi. i . .. present, William I>. Harrlmnn^ Jud|« of
fold* by Its tlmetv use on rnwomown, pr

‘ ' ev fttfceli 'n. nnd nil achi-s nnd p iins. imb.MiiatteroftheKutatoof William H.eslkln
nils eiamnlna niilns, cholera morbus. ibiv-MMl. James Taylor, triwtw for coruln
mis, tiami k l • .ll-oidera fumU and pn*|«*rtlos of said ••slat®, e-imes Into

diatrluPA, colds, optnrrli, mnl ui*oiuu (V,0Pt HM,i ̂ .pr. ̂ .iHrtUiat heUnowpivparcilto
among thlldrcn, mak»s it nn iiivnluiiine | nf* fin«l iwfoimt n* m-h tni-Ofr*.
remi'ilv to he ki l)l alwiiys on hand In Thenmiron It h Onleie-l. thnt Sntunlsy. tb*
riunuy o» >» » , ..ir.iiil to lie 1 1Mb itsy of (le toiler next, nt ten o clock In
every home. No pcison t un iilioi |H- aMlimed f-r eiamiulnf *nd
without it. and those who have unco U«eo mi« h nn -unt. amt thnt the devlwes
ii never will ll is nhs'dillely cerndn in - •*. ati'l heirs Ht htw rf saldJeceaMd andi. ii i ' iv ,.*u ii « IP .ii tv i vs i ure all other person* Int4,n*«te«1 In *hI«I •‘•lute trs
its remedial elli < . » l iJl./l. r nsinlosl timPis nr at a w »sl«in of **lil ct,urt
w hen cures are possible v all ai umxi- r, |h|>|| |0 ,(|1 h,.l.|,.n „t ibe Pr lute Oflloo In th*
Deimv «k Co. and get a mcni' r minUU t<itv „f Aibur, In * iM canity, sad »him

iJik *ivi„« iWSvrr.'W
live propel tus ol UiIh womieriui mumim Tni»i(s, jr'.ve mtlisj I" tor prr»«s__ |itl< re«te,t Inwhl estate, of tho pemleney of said... , I*, ,i,lt aeoniint aii<lth*henrtns thereof, by rwnmnfS

It huppcits a liltlo unluckily that .,. .,n oftht*«*rtlerinlie»iuhllsh4s1lnths'hrlMa11 , , lleratil a in-»*ns|'cr prln»< -l and rlnnlsted Is
I he pi'FSOUS who have the Utoul mu- (flinty, two HiimanlV)* week* previous to

mute contempt of money arc l lie j HJi'' \vn’i|”|r\’>j‘ p. iiahhiman.

same thnt. have the xtrungeat nppe-

tites for the pleasure* it proeuie*.—

Shenatone.

[A true e py.] Judireof Pwtislft
WM (i IMV. Probate ttealster. n»

somo-
times liappenod, and I h w* often tried running tl‘01“auvyiM[vn',| j ^ threatentd wiihCmupor Whooping Cough,
Liti.iun un-onlu Ia irnt their arm* and thorn onto tho pap or. I his was slow Q.. Ackcr’a Enxllsh Hctnedy and prevent

Throat or
you huvo

...KO- .... ......... ....... ......... rrc - mo Ackcr’a F-ngllsh Hemedy and proven!
HH\ 12‘Je, l-V jejr,, broken. Passengers often got And far fr°m xatlsfactory. further trouble. It U a poaltivo carj

Ihuua-e*. too, for iniurlos sustained, i ^ We afterwards mounted and wo guarantee it. Irice 10 and uto

One timi) a driver upset a coach bo- the broom ‘ ,1,1 L In,! 1 '1*»‘^ u- Armrliong, Uiu^bt

Ti.w.ls, The i known nobplo to got their arms and thorn onto tho pajjor
jken.

tw“(,^:c«’r i:r.nTNcVtonvl U ,“i room ton ur liftoen tlm.. .ml «o»?d
» m, n tafl « “ r,n bALn ami (hr., that th. plan wa. T.ry ul. Th.

to care-:

best and

Stock it

COAST DEFENSES.

ft man had an arm bnikon and three
riba ns well. H» got $8,000 dnmages.
I hivvo known throe or four drivers to
get froxon to death on tho box. I re*
member once meeting a driver nenr

- ...... »t the Highland
east ami ho was

emuing toward Torbnlo. Ho only hod

KrCK^iiTu^- (Zi i.«w.T,x,; ..... !rr; .........

fnr U w S ft U'rrihlv cold day. Ho experience was that It Is not dinioult to . .me half me n-.uliled w ill mmu ulheihin
unsvvered me and huuH ‘Yon’d better exterminate the IW In this way. „i the throat .md • hum*, as those com
belie vo it.’ Well, when the oowta got Mounted on a chair m the center of

rt r0 ! Many people take no euro of limit
which iv warm political friend, who is in0||fy tij) ihoy come noarlv to tin

rw^h0;Vhr^!;n«,rup,urJ -i „Mt, „mi on,.,, .1,,

chasing a cun of baking powder of same with thoir time.— Qootlie,
ia 1dm. Another wild sweep and nn ole* . ............. .

A gnut plaqtto, pa nted by our wife and Tha Topulttioa 02 ChcUoa
id representing a pale blue tree on a yol* .1 “ ,

i,» low background, was 1ft ruins. Our U Hboitt 1 i0«, ni*d v\e would *ny i«i

believe lu' Well, when the eonch got Mounted on a oltalr In tho center 01 plaint* an , iicconllng
, o (i ’v»' ho did not com. flow;, ami ,1,. parlor or fl.'nwmK.ruum. unfl .m,^. ; . .....

ra. wua u wa,.a a-..,... t.... «o T»« >•'» J^*^* & •«- •« ••«* - •«*'«* '

to siutistics, more

Wc would ad-

Respectfully,

IIotSSII S?*SJSs5c= S=M523g£!s:rrr.tr^
lit U UM yet actively in favofmf (rozon illff w(lh his eves open and the tho fall of the heavy lambrequin nnd Udsam lor tluoat mid limg

tos of Hl Louis. Cittclu- u Ki. imiul. The secret of driv* the gotiaral linash-up of the marble and *1.00 Trhd sixe free.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

ful if H .  ..... ............... . ....... ....
forts. The eitlea of 8L Loula, Ginolu- ' |nt hi* hand. Tho secret of driv* thu gen wal sinash-up of the marble ; HnU |l 00 Trial sue f

SrWt-Sw-fcS aWBS«s«» ~“i i^sawVSss&i: •' r

^ *?.•-*•— 4-sft-i !»r£!r!Si*aSS.Ta SBXrtWtfr *“** .....

Price 50o

Uc*|Hcti\dly .

and they Itantly rt'an/.'Muo C’1 * ^d. hetwoon Boon profanity. Life to tho Ill-starred lly
lory which would remit to tho.r tra 1* ^ Ahi-r-leen. I’d a good deal on that occasion was tut a hollow,
from a las* of property In New York or ^eJnJ ", th« c * .....

Money is only thus fur u xtamlun

*f value ; Hint winch it can metisur*j.,., ........ ^ MIU* nnd Abordeon. I’d ft gt»oii uoai oumai occasion was mu n uoiiow, i(l|- va|Ue ; tliut wltn
fmm a loss of property In Now York or ,‘nv0 the qUX lllU0, than the howling inockory. No glohni of hopi , . , , , , .

dther aeaporta, l he vast population or Who wouldn't, with flour at $3 ihone athwart tho murky depths |l peniiltuliU, llmt v
thelntertor States la muoh raor* anxloua . ,lrtVre| pork $3 a hundred, aa fsat M of the black night of * despair immortal.— Hovee.
tdaivntUe mthllo niouey anaut for lm« .ah had h mind to buy Hi potatoea 18| which altul down around Uinta, -

lelatloa,

lumbago,
Iheumatiim,

lurnii

lealds,

! tinge,

Bites,

Bruises,

thnt which it cannot n Bonions,
- • % . -I*

'orns,

OTTH.BI®
Scratches.

Spains,

Strains,

Stitchea
F tiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Bores,

Spavin

Crocks,

Contracts!

MusclM,

Eruptions,

Hoof Aik

Screw

Ww«
Swinnsji
Saddl*0»lH

Piles.

......... * ---- m llfllltvit |SiH IV ft aasSSSKS* V'M .v.. i .

tdaootlta puhllo raonoy npant for lm* you had a mind to buy U; potatoaa which shut down around
proving their rlvora, from which, lu i,ents a buahal; butter 0 cent* * pound; flion < Kvarything pointed

q wnton emu (town around inoaa , ________ | THI8 GOOD OLD
1; flies. Everything pointed to a hor* -.v , ... »cwm|4Uhe«fore»«rrbfHlre*actly^'«‘ ^

spltaof the abuse* of the river ami .fiVowmal, $130 0 cord, and a docent rlble doiith without «v ruv of hope. Tho) V\\C ^ Elixir

harbor hills, they sec nn Immediate ivd- 1 houae ii live in, with three m four aoeuniulatid weahh of >oara eras hod h WRrra,awi| ig beoauso it 1* tho best fnnll^h>iuy. Evrrbodr »«*d«
vant vsre than U» have U InvoatotUu In- ' rooms, for $3 a numth. Ion wa^ $1 a around hhu and t hare was no currant aiood Preparation known. It will poel. tu» l.umbrrmanncodHivtucoKofsfctJw

«*•-- =:V£;:r.r.;ST,:K ejasr-. “ - — ....... “m ..... — — - ’ - .......... """*

L. H. FIELD.
Anmplcs of Drvs* Goods,

Bilks ami Trimmings sent to

any addrew «*n application.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

uioou i reparaiion anown. u win pwi- Tho I.a^mraiaBn^od>i*>nrm*^ a*iiia
Hat oltius Even on pound, nnd augivr w»»w«»r, um r.« ... w...... «•« u«.a- |tiVt.lTcure all Blood Dlseaeea. purifies tho Tho li..u^wlft*nfHHi.umr*«oersU*n.^

smanee (or sen coast clues, r n ^ ^ „\*0 was eheivp. 1 toll you ness, all wivs gloom, all was dcapair.— whole system, and thoroughly bulldauptha • TlioCanalcri^stUorhisi^wwsi^J^
tho lakes people do not reallae their dan* wn, nothing like stage-driving Kstitlinc (l>. T.)lk’l. couaUtutlon. Rmnwnbar. we gUarautoa it. tuc Mochoato os«is tt atwoj* “u
gor. They have aeon eomparatively (or i0^| 0|* fan.“— Tbrowhv Uwtt. i ----- .. _ Armaiionu Dniuuist nsnch. . jMlfT

snuU expenditure* in making lake har- j — Ont-Ma-Dul-Ha-Na, aMotaveln* _ __ " *k Tbs Miner ne^.u incur of

bur* and porta result in building up n | la .aid that competition Is the ailw}v „ ...l, „i ...... .. r ... . ..... ,..nr ,nn».v Si! S^I^TSViTbouMs w ^

----------- For 8*1$. *

All Heal Estate and Peraonsl Properly
owned of eoutrolU'd by the umlersi|mil.

ll P. 8*NKT.
CAsImi. JMicA.Aay. 4. 1M7. u*

.. ...... tlum $3 per thou* — “1 wish Columbus had never been
•and foot. It la now sold on the West born" was what u London merchant
Side for fl.WX and a quarrel among said when ho hoard
rival companies has recently extorted had left for
the confession from one of them that tiaeU.
It can be furnished at 73 cents per thou-

that hi* cashier
Now Yura w.th ali the

would enjoy year dinner
and are prevented by Dya-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.IVI AC K I N A C- AeV.r'. Pjf.p.yl, Tabl.to
— -- -- Tlicy are a roeltlve cure for Dyepepria, In-

Summer Tours.
Palace Bteacaef. Low Batea , K ^ Armstrong, Drugged.

nrm^ m^kSac mMiD

OrrB^WAND^ClEVEUNO
a^vTr^.aoan* JUW aw* *«•«•*.

wan fm.

%Hm Hw. Of.

smalt oxpemmure'4 u> umamg in*” *•*»»’ i — Ona-Ma-Hul-lIa-Na, a Mojave In*
bur* and port* result in building up a1 -U la laid that competition Is the dian medicine man, WM clubbed to
commerce which rivals that of the entire life of trade. It sometimes makes ro n death, beheaded nnd cremated recentlysflHiHi&flt 'elutions. A few years ago we wore tor allowing too many ul hii patient* la

••u ar u nftt mrh*« that while under told hero in Chicago that ga* could not

Minting treaties neither England nor | 'S* ff! tlV** i . “V*^h^0!Um^rh!^no^
the United Btatea can maluUln any
naval force on the lakes, yet on the out-

break «f war England can send through
the Welland canal one hundred and
cloven v easels, with over four hundred
guns, while we are alwolutely |>oWer-
less. The Welland canal can carry ves-
*eU of thirteen foot draught, tho Erie

only aeven feeL So long as we leave
the* Erie canal in It* present -condition

we leave It In England’* power on the

outbreak 4»f war to destroy Buftalm ! .rwage, or. as a western 'paper
Cleveland. Toledo, Detroit and a aunt- j >x pres sea U, coucentratetl tvphod fever,
her of amaller cities, and, unions the fhe u-e of Impure lee is no doubt a
English vessel* could he stopped by tor- ; ’ruitfnl cause of aiokneia, and It was In
pinW'S luthe Detroit river, Chicago and j his belief that the Ma^aohusotta Leg*
MUwa hee a* well. | alature at Its lust session passed an act

The question finally resolves Itself to
thlr. Our harbors on the ocean ami lake

sand and a fair profit still be made.—
Vktcago Admcnlt,

—The St. Paul Chamber of Com*
morce has taken steps to Mop tho sale
of loo taken from the Mlsa lasppl river
or any of its lake*, sloughs or bayous,
»n examination uf the ioo sold at St.
Caul showing that much of it wht

Notice to Butter Maker* and Ce
•«m*n

will t*e vonstawlly on baud at my new
Mend umlwr the ousluffliai tQ pai' »*he
inchest market pnea, In e^sh, for all the
nisi class hntttr l can get, and will also
rvtu\l tlm class but iff to aav who may
want, at all time*, nnd at as reasonable
figures as any on. can sell a good article
lor. And suarantee satisfaction.
Cosh paid for cgg»- A Dvrand.

ahorcs art' defenseless against existing

uavle*. D it wise to leave them so when
we have the meant to protect them? U
never ha*l>een sucousldeiXHl until within

the last few year*. Who can name any
reason* why such a risk is marc Justi lia-
ble now than it ha* been in the past?
Doc* not the enoouwm* increase iu prop-
erty valuea rcn< er the risk greater now
than It ever hat been before ?-ScW$-
Mr’s Mat/aum.

pmtRtlng its sale.

—A llai tford little one waa desirous
>t ulnaining sum :thln r on the aittlng*
room shelf. '*-* •'***•»**— **-«»

but firmly:

—t have a rural friend who Is in the
Senate. Last week he, with ft number
of ruralitos, wns walking toward Poach*

tree street. On a building at the corner
of the Ktreet he beheld In bold letter* a

sign which read, *<ieorgla Woman’s
Exchange.’’ He was enraptured.* Turn-
ing to his friend*, he exclaimed: “I
have found It. I’ll send for my 'old
woman’ and effect an exchange. I am
not partieulnr ftlmut the State, a Georgia

woman will suit- I'll make the ox-
change.1'— AffaNfd Lrttcr, in .twynsfa
Chronicle.

Hunk* oltAIgt1 for the use of money TUe Farmer need! It in hta koasaTJ

no llt'iri* than tlio ttio is worth. Built man ar th* Beat*1*

lug ii «flfl«l for r.a, mid tlien-ln *«•**
money-lending differs from nil other fri9ua ana retiano^ •ium***
hnvineM thnt involves h unid. lhTuUfl*.ru*oMl5^

.. ........ - ..... . 11 1  - TUaUallroad»ann^»l»M^.. oB|Mhl»llf»Uarwindofaooldantianu ̂

Chancery Notice. Tkl, Unekwaodainan
OTATR of M irmn A N. The i trcult tteurt or n* Ilka H a* an anUdoio
> the County of Waatrtenaw, tn Chancery. dmbandeomft»riwWch«um»andW0P
Matilda Venuon, Cumptatnant, } Th© MeroUaui ««»<** «

iu waptoyasa Aoctdenuwiu
lh«M coma tha Mdatan* U' '1"*" ̂ 1* tk© k**4

Its thither said qu otlv,
‘•You^ean not havt iu’’

-A pltonographer, writing from her
experience as a private fttnuuuensi*, ad*

vises all member* of that pixffesshm to
uui iirmiy: “ tonneau not itavo it. ' i human machines. They should train
\ few moments after the mother left themselves not to smile at humorous In*
jhc room qndlhs liBlt pm QUmhed BB Iddunto. not to show any interest in
a, . SiTf , n eovutwT Mum dictated, not to be the inm*

“ r, ...... ir, u
ho room, “1 know it. But you didn’t 1 'M^?\toi t’llu‘r* “Wedono the wo
iay l couldn’t got li11 Tho course of wm}^ 'l 1* «wt intentions to do UU-
*es«oning wn* *o very acute that tho j tor, " the type-writer should bo as nun-

__ llAtutplatnaiit, | |

Juiurs !,. v« main, Defrmtant. l
Suit pemtinv Iu the Otreult iVurt for aald

I'lointy, IneOanoeiry at Ann ArtH*r on the tsi
d »y of Hcpt., A. II. I NM.

It MttHfftotorUy appoartn* to this Court l»y
afn<tavtlon ftle. that tho dofoudant. Jiono- l„
Yermon, Is not u ivaidont of this alatc, Imt
ie-l<hs at Juekaon t enter, Mercer n-unty,
IVunsytvunln. tin motion "f M. J. Lehman,
mdlettorfor (HimpUilimant, it Is onten-l that
the aald dtfcudaHt, Jnmea L. Vemim, eauae
his a in*e" ram-c to t*» catered twndu within
four mouths fmm the date of tUta onh r, and In
eaw of his a pi* -a no ns) that he muse hi*
niiftwcr to thcoomidatnnnts tdlt of ©omidalut
to la* tiled, ai d a copy theienf tn »*> W'tt«*} «"
said «Him|>UdiMnta a dleltor. w lihlu twepO’ dvs
after aervlmon him of a copj' of >mhl odl. an^

^V^oVthS^he^^a tsiy^ mis'onter i
on the said wm- ,

A*»ident defendant, at hsun twenty day* before
the above time unaa’rltssl for hi* appeenou’e.
a rt VcTjOgbY S, t itvult Jmlge

Kaos a Bout© »u «h* *!••••

•“ H,*kU
whaa waai©^. ___ ___ ___

Parker’s

SPAVIN GU
18 VNE<4UAUi»

at an applh's'lon to hor*r«w
the curt of Spevla, KbH*
loaiUia, *llMt, KaalaaJ*!
Joluts, and all wv«r* UJJ
n«*». nl-si for track as* *»"
rialuetal.

1'rlc© Ft. 00 narhaiila
BotdhydruMthfr. stroafUW

moulala uu annUcitloo.

K* W* IIAKKB*
8^d« nvprtator, Aaraia.*’* *

Trade (applied by J**
« CXx, DattolL Mich, s

ftchaack A houa. Chka*^ —


